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OH!\PTFR I
!?r!'ROD'JCT!O?! A!TD BAC!ffITTCUUD

The Armys Tho Horooo of Palo Altot Rona.on. do lo. Po.lma.t
Montorov, Vern Cruz, Juom V1nta 1 nn.ommont:o and Cerro

Gordo- "t1o but a. fooblo tr11Jllto to thoir r.a.llant doeclo
to aay, in ovory fight thoy ~onquorod nnd orounod thoir
country with itmnortal glory.
V1rg1n1a 1 n bannor wno hoe.pad t11th p;lory nn hor sons

mnrchad forth to tho duoty, d1aen.so riddon be.ttlofioldo 1n
?·ie:dco 1n tho yonr 1845.

3uoh horoos

BO

Taylor, Scott,

Garland, Payno, Loo a.nu othore won to.mo and recognition for
their (7lllnntry and m111 ta.ry nb111 ty •
the theme of numorouo h1otor1on •

Thoir deodn m vo bot'n

Thoro in a.nothor ntocy of

the Me:z:1oan uar - and one not so well lmO\'m - of tho V1rg1n1n.no

'ttho oto.yocl o.t homo to pra1ao or oureo tho tm.r and of those who

anawerod tho countr1's call to glory, only to opond their

onere1 1 nnd in eomo ca.aoo their liven, in the dull rout1no
or po. trol duty.
How did V1rg1n1n respond to tho Har?

Ulnt t1oro bn.r

attitudes and wl:nt uoro hor contr1but1onn? Thia in our otoryt.

1. Toant drunk at a Fourth of July
!fr!gu1r~r, July 0 1 1847.

R1o't:mond. !t1chmond

Colobr~t1on

in

2

z.~ox1co V!lR

fo.r ro:'!ovod tro'll tho ml ndn

or

cont V1rr,1 n1nnn

Trono who wore 1ntorontcc1 in roro1r.n

in tho opr1n5 or 1046.

mnttora woro concornod over tho Orehon diaputo w1th nr!'.'flt

\!o.r ooo::od

Jr1to.1n.

1~1nont,

o.nd orngt'\n

\1:in

tho Tillr.lbor ono

nows 1to:n all opr1n5.
V1r(-:1111n.nn hnd ::oro P"ro!")no.l nnc'l rcnl prohlann to
oonto~l.nto.

2

Tho D00,000 uh1too ':1th thc.-1r 400,000 olnvoa
3
woro \lltneno1n~ n contimtod dool1no in mt1,,ml eta.tun nnd
oconoo1o woll-bo1nB•

Lo.nun \foro Vt\luod n.t

in 1850 but tobacco produot1on tnd fn.llon
tl~o 'Forties•

54.t'.3f, in tho dooado of
h~y

pro<luot1nn nnd

thin dool1n<h

from
od

~

fro~

million

4

th~ o.~ 1nor~~no

D.ir1n~

OVl"'f'

C.200 1 000 1 000

24.G;~ o.n'1

cotton

Tho l .2;t 1noronoo 1n

in

~pn lmrclly

ortnot

tho wn.r yo .... rn, 181tG-lC48, rnt"portn vnr1od

doll~ra

to

5~

m1ll1on
5

dollnr~.

Y:-portn ran--

j200,000 to 0380,000.

!3y tho 1840 oon'."'UB t.horo vo,...o

71~,g,;8

wl:1too,
In lf!SO tho !'1~.lr<'.'B
\fcro 893 1 304 wl:1ton, 53,829 free ;;cr")"Oca, nnd 472,528 nlnvoa,
m~ldn~ B pOpul..tlt1on inorcaoe Of only 14.~p for tho doondOe
2.

49,852 froo Hor,,rooo, n.nd 440, 987 ela.vco.

Stn.t.1ntionl G"J.-tf'.'.'• toC'r of.' tho !":t.!".tO of V1rr-1n1!:!. (11oh!r.ond,

r&ss >,

81 •
3. !n tho 1841 npport1on:ront

P.

V1r~1n1n loot r1vo B~to
1n tho Fouoo of ~cpronontn+.ivon • i:1111nrn :::. Docld, F.':tnn.nn1o!1
nnd confl1ot, Vol. III of' '!'hn "':;1Vf'lf'~1<lo i11r.t.n
of t1:c trn1to
i.t"..too, od. !17 a1lllru:J F. Doud :ontons flou~hton 2'.1ffl1n co.,
!915), P• 121.
4. !3t"'.~.1nt1c".1 I'-11~ottoor 1 2n• cit,, P• 65.
5• i'~lc1., P• 93.

ha a. ronult of tho t.100!:.!.clOnco of tl-.o plnntnt1on nyotcim

and tho

f)Onor~l

oa"Jno:i1o docl1no 1 ntriot

not d.ro.\m in Virr:;1n1t1. politico.

tho Uh1g p'l.rty \non ooopc:secl of

cl~nn

l!non Wl'.'J:'O

'•:hilo 1n oont nouthorn ntr-.too,
tb~ proop~roun.

connorvnt1vo

it oontr:?.,.nad thn ndd~tioml r~llytn.P ll!.ntcrn, 1n V1.r;:1n1:t.
..
15
pointn or locn.l tr::-.:ioport.o.t1on nocuo :;.nd ntn.tcio-r1rhto.
'!'hin tr!'.no1t1.ornl dcc~c1o u!tnon~'Od O"nw1 nr-. P='-or.1,'"'n nnd

c-:inoorn ovC"r th'l.t

"p~oulio.r 1nnt1tut1on."

In rnc-n;iuro u1th

1;orthorn o.bol1t1on1ot c.tta.ch·n, tho r:o\lth roll1nd in tho t'lofonoo o!' 1 ta• property.

Tho coot 1f)fl:'.\.l bl1d:t nproa.d to nll

pr.a.ooc of lifo, ron.ch1n:: a. portontouo ho1r;:ht 1n tho nohinm

7

lt1 th1n the 3!'.'.pt1at o.n1 ~-:othocUat Chnrol~na 1n 184lt-45.

30:.Ithcrn Ch11rohoo turned to
slnvc1~y,

Jun+.1f1C'l.~1-::m

'itl:11o tr.o ?rosb7t"."'r,_nnn c.ntl

tho "o.r1sto-oln.vo soc1oty ."

Thono

c.nd oup71ort of

r..cccptccl

r.p1ocop~l1nnn

Tho clcrr::y 1rnro honoofcrth. in

"full Dj'm"Vo-th:; uith the cl")::lirnnt coonomio 1nt,..rooto 01" tho1r

tioo. 0

8
As tr;C" aur.cor oonoon a.ppronchod, 1t ttn.n nnnounood

trn.t white sill:
u:no would

G.
(HC"tr York:

~o

p~..ra.s")ln

dooox-n.tcd u1th

ln.1·~0

do11C'\tO gcrnn1-

tho bcic!-:t of 1'c.oh1on for t.ho l1:.'.<11on.

9

Ulrich -:s. Ph1111p!l, 1'b1 :-to·1th('lt"n ~:h1rn.
Eonry Holt nncl co., 19IoJ, p. 212i..

t.,

'..'h1lo

1834-~'!

7. Dodd, ml. c1
pp• lliJt-Jl-5, nn1 Ch·u•lc!l r.. Gydncir,
".'.'1"'.t'.' Do"tolon"'.;1ont or ~;o·,1tr..-,.•r. !li:>ct 1ri•1'1.linrl, lf;l9-lCl1-G, Vol. V
or '\ F1 otory of t, i:o ;~out.h, od. by 1.1. l!. f3tcph~n'1 ;n ·1"'1.n'l r-:.
r.:ortnn Coultnr C1nt')n Rnn50: L. r;. u. rroi-m, 1S::4'~). 297-300.
8.
9.

Dodd, on. o1t., PP• lltr..J-11¥.5.
1846 •

R.1ch~n.n1 :;:!"',q~11rcr, .:uno :;,

the gentry prepared to viait tho n":ater!n13 plaoca" and s.ot,1v1•
ties moved on at a usouthornly" po.oe, e. olaob ooourred 111 the
rog1on of the disputed Texas boundary oott>teen General Ta.ylor•s.

troops a.nd A.rinta.tn Mexican forceu noo.r

~{ata':'Joros.

The 't."n.r

which Mexico threatened in retaliation for the nnnexation of
10
Texas h'l-d begUn.

The a.nnexatton
V1rGinia,.
a.t~on,

or

Texas had boen rt. lively im1uo in·

When Van Buren oame out oprosad to

1mmod1~te

annox-

tho Democra.oy ot V1rs1n1a. deso.rtad him for a "Toxan

11
tn-9.D•"

The dean of Virginia Domoora.oy, Thomas R1tc\·.1e, used

his priper. the R1oqmond

and the

a.nnexo.t~on

Engu'-~r.

ao a onmpa.13n orf:1'\n for

Poll~

or Texas.

Mont of the Wh1ga. opponod ennexa.tion.

Ono line of

their rooson1ns was thn.t the annexation of T>::xa.s would bring
o.dded compotit1on which w!'juld o.<iaelers.te the deoli.no

pr1oao and

p~pulation

in tho old ntntea.

or

land

Ritchie's roply

t>re.s that th1o uns going to lnppen anyway and 1.'oxn.e woulcl bo

much laao trouble a.a po.rt of' tho United Sta.ton th?.n no a.
10. Junt1n H. Om1th, Tho Wa.r ·with ~exio~ (Hew York:
The !-~.a.cm1lla.n Co.,, 1919) 1 I 1 82i'.. 150•
.. ·
ll,. Letters to 'rhomn.o · R1 tohie, ''V1.rg1n1a o.nd 'J:ICY..as,"
John. F • Branch H1otor1cD.l · Pa:r~arn of Ra.ndo,lph-!·~aoon Collen:e, .
{ho.roaftor cit.ad a.a nr::i.noh H1otor1oal Pa:o -raY ocl. iJy Oha~Ieo
n. A.mbler (R1ohr;;ond.: R1oh:noncl Prose, Ino., 1913),!'Vt 116-.137_.
and Cha.rlos ii. Ambler, 'l'homs '11tchie 1 .~ ntudy; in V1I'!P-:1 n':_e.
Pol1t1on (Richmond: ·Doil 3ool:·co.,-l9l.::>), P• 2:;s.
12. Ibid., P• 243, and Dodd, 9J?• cit., P• 129.

5

13

·British colony.
Tho

~oot

vehomont oppoa1t1on onmo rrorn ono or

sincere oot1ono.11ato, John

V1rr;1n1~'n

Dotto. lfi th tho v1oion and

?·~1nor

vo1oo of a p.rophot ]Otta doolnrod.:

Ir acoompliohed (tho annexa.t1on of Texan] tho.t 1t 111111
looc.1. to tho d1oturoonoo of our h'l.tt::'Ony, thr:-- diotrllot i· .. n

of our peoplo, and sooner or lnter to tho dinmoibcrmcnt

or

thio 5ovo.rn::mnt, I he.vo no olndot..r of dot1bt •.J.;
Tho Domooroto a.nd

roll~

owo1-:t the

lod th0 "Toxn.n Hh1r;o" of oo.otorn

~11rr.1n1r.

ra.n1m to 1noro.n.oo tho mnrc1n of victory.

~ta.to.

Jnmon Lyonn

intn tho Domoora.tit"'

Jol;n Pondloton

W'.\O

clu:1bcd tho "Lono GtE1.rn beov.n.rio ho w1n tho o':'lly Whir-.; raturnocl

to tho Hr"luno of Rcprooonto.tivos.
a !l'Bjority 1n tr.o

:~tnte

15

Tho Do:nocrn.tn a.loo noquirod

t.osinlntu.ro.

Oonr:,roon toot: a.otion bofore thone no\f dolo£30.tco could
bo no'.':l.tod.

1'ho V1rg1n1n.no 1n tho

l'wonty-oir~hth Conc:-~ooo

unity 1n the dobnton ovor the nnnoxat1on ronclut1on.

l!\clmd

Tho Demo-

crata wa.ntod Toxao b-1.1t thoy c11or,r-)'o-d an to the mothod for
aoqu1o1 t1on •

Thomn.e IT• ":ia.yly Do.id thnt Conr.rcon

C1'Uld.

o.dm1t

Toxn.a under tho wnr pouer becnuso thio U>;Uld ol1m1nat.o tho

poooib111ty or c.nothor bordor \·tith a colony of Groo.t Britain
which m15ht provont a un.r ·ui th th-it nn.t1on.

13. Ambler. on. cit., P•

FUrthermoro sinoo

~43.

John Binor :lotto, 'i'l10 GrAn.t ~cboll1on o.o quotod 1n
Clyde C• t·!obeter, "John n).nor !3otto, ii !11ch::onrl Collor.:C> P1otor1-

14.

cal

Pans~n,

ed. by n.

n.

Anuornon

(~1cr;;,ond,

l9ISJ,

r,

17.

!5. Ambler, CW• cit., PP• 25~251 1 nnu ~rthur c. Cole,
Tho Y-lh1P: Party 1n the ~1ou~h (·.'anh1n5ton: runorican H1ntor1cnl
Asnoo1at1on, 1913), P• 113. Alno aco m~p bclmt P• 57.

Oongreoo ooulcl a.d.m1t States., lt could tako all "in1t1e.tory

steps as msy bo nooosea.ry, propa.rstory to tho adm1E"n1on
16
new Sta.ta •.••"

or

a.

His oollaar;ue,. Georgo O•· Dromgoolo ntood.

oppoaed to tbo "territorial a.nnaxa.tion of Texas to tho United
States by act of Oone:wsna,.

.. 17

m1so1on of Texas ao a. State.

He favored tha 1mrnec11ate a.d-

Ono of tho eir.i;ht Whig votos whloh

helped paoo the resolution belongod to tho "Texas Whig•"
18

Willoughby newton of Virginia.

In the Senate, tho Virginia. opinion 'mn lesn d1Vided

ana lesa favorable to the 1mmod1ato
lf1111a.m

n.

annex~t1on

of Texas.

Archer, Whig, opposed tho proposed method of

a.m1exa.t1on by joint reaolut1on.

He ea.1d that oomedG.y V1rg1n1a

would be proud the.t sho had two Sen9.toro 'Who n11f'tod a doterm1 nod tho·Jgh unavt\111ng voioo ngn1nnt this bloW of' parricide,

struck at tho Const1tut1on.tt

come a Whig in order to win

19
th~

lf1111am

o.

~1ves,

who had be-

sena.torla.l eleot1nn in 1841,

a.lso opposed annexation a.a unconsti.tutj.onn.1.

he e.dhe.rod to tho theory tlm.t a.nnexat1on

20

\fO'.lld

In e.dd1 t1on
dool a. die-

Thom!l.a H. Jayly, 11 Spoeoh on the Annexation of
Texas," Ja.Il'Ufll'7 7, 1at15 (Wanhin0ton1 Globe Office, 1845).,
16..

PP•~.

17.

Geor~o

c.

Dromgoolo, "Speech on the Annexation ot.

Texas," January 24. 1845 {Washington; Globe Ofi"ico, 1845) ,p. 5~
18. Cole, 912~ cit., P• 117 •
19. William n • Archer, "Speoob on tho Joint Resolution
for the Annexation of 1'.::xa.a," Fobruary 28, 1845 (Wa.sh1ne;ton:

Galos end Saaton, 1845), P• 18.
20. Hanry Harrison S1mnm, Tho iU,no of the W11iqn in
V1r, ia. 1824-1840 (Richmond: W1111a:n ayrd .Pross, Jno., !929),

P•
, and Ftunse
fl~rart W1ncf1eldt "W1111run Ca.ball Rivas,"
Rich"Ilond Co11of\O l11~toricnl Papers, OR• o1~ ., I, 67.

21
aotroun blow to tho alnvoholdin;; 1ntoro:it:t of Vir51n1n.

nuoh op:-:.on1t1on

W!3 Dot

7

enough to stop tho eo.r,o.r

pulof.:t Of the n.'lt'on O.G oho boc:n.n to S"-"PO.t"ionae tho fi.t"'.'t
oenontiono

o~ ~~n1foot

doot1ny.

~ens.to

oqucozod ti·rouGh tho

The Taxa.e rceolut1on

by a cnrgin

or

two votoa.

Pron1-

dont Tylor nnd h1o Soorotnry of Sta.to, John C. Oo.lhoun, 1tnpa.t1ontly put tho f'iml. t-1hoolo :1 nto m0t1on !'or tho oonaumma.t1on

or

annoxo.t1on.

La.to in ~~rah, 1845, Cn.lhoun uroto to

v:.

bin loyal V1rr;1n1o. protoc:o, :tonort
To:r..o.a

nff~1r >-m.~

eottlryd.

T. I!u·1tor, tlnt tho

"Our fr1nndn, by ta1t1nr.i: tho r.rm.md

fir:::ly c:?.n control V1rc1n1n, aml thnt will tho o.d.'ll1n1ntl'!\t1on ."
Tho C:i.lhoun fn.ct1()n or tho Do!!loor'1t1o ra.rty uno un-

a.blo to r;a1n 1mmad1o.to control in V1rr:J.n1o. a.nd juot how far
V1r 0 1n1a oontrollocl tho

opooula.t1on.

Ad.-:nin1n~rnt1on 1~

Fol1t turnod out to hnvo n

puroly n

~1nc1

of

111~

not one tmt t·m.o too cm.cily controllad by otr·oro.
intrat!on De:imcra.to did

ro51n:o.

h~wovcr

r::J!lt tar

of

otm, n.nd
1'hc ,\cl.min-

roco1vo tho B!!l11o or tho Pollt

r-:r. Ritchie wan 1mponod upon to ta1:o over t.he ofr1o1o.1

2:;

r;overnmont orr::p.n in

~:a.ohlr.,:ton.

?ho

~lobo,

too cool to Tex.a.a, a.nd thoroforo it wan

c~,

21.

Colo, on.

23.

\mblcr, o,n. cit., PP•

uh1cli for:r.orly

ropl~ood

P• 118.

by

tho

t1n1~n

Letter of ;·u.;.•ch 26, 12'6, °Corrcmpond:1ncc of
Hobart !~ • ':' • !?un-!:.or," '1nrnt'"'.l i:('lnr)rt <J f t.h"" ".~or! C.'\l'J TT1otort1ca.l !l,nnoci_!'.t1,,n, .l9lft.., l'.ld. hy Gh?..J1lon H•.\t!:bl-'.".'t.;\:n.oh1nr~ton:
Govorn::cnt rrintinr; orr1co, 1918), !!, 75-77.
22.

~52-25;$.

22

24

and Ritchie.

a
Wbilo to all

purpooeo thio wa.a e.

ooten~ible

promotion for tho oditor a.nd e. .roN·a.rd for tho Domoara.tt in
tho long run it npolled tho ruin of' Ritoh1o'o prootigo and

25

the end of h1o domination or Virginie. affeiro.
V1rgin1e.n who received tho oi'fioia.l nod

uho

beoa.~e

i1a.a

Anothor

John Y. Ms.son,

Polk's Seoroto.ry o:r tho ?k't.vy.

Tho f'oous or

th~

mtioml opotl1ght oontored on the

nat1on 1 a three gre!l.toot i'1guroos

John

c.

Calhoun, Daniel

Webntor, and Honr1 Clay. .tf!th these ota.ro in tho loo.dins

roles, tho remainder of tho cast had 11ttlo chance to stoe.l
tho ohow.

Two V1re1n1o.ne,

Huntor, formod

~

Jn.~oa

M. !,!9.son snd Robert M. T.

valuable part of Oalhoun•o ootorio and a.a

auch porforrood uell in thoir nupportins roles. They demanded the reapoot of tho1r gonorrJ.tion nnd t11th othora in the

supporting cant, invite tho h1ntor1oa1 inquiry of today.
Th1n otudy oovors tho att1tudon of Virginians in

Oons.reaa, in tho Gone.ml Anccmbly, 1 1n tho prean, and in the
olect1on or 1847; and tho o-,ntr1but1onn of' V1rr,1n1ano in
the V1rr:;1n1n Volunteer Rogi:nont, tho Reuila.r Arr:ry, a.nd tha

Ton Ror;1monta •

~lern

-ti~

24.

Lyon G• Tyler, Tho Lottora nn(1 T1moo of t.ho

25.

Aniblor, on. cit., PP• 263-256.

(R1ehmonds Hbittlot

&Shoppornon, dorp., i8S5),

IIt

C!t\PTffi II
VIRGI!!!-'\ OI'I!lIOitS

nr. C'J7JCTR~O

.l\.n tho oompoo1t1on of V1rg1n1o.'n

Conf")'one~."nnl

ohip clm.nr".orl so d1.d her vocnl support of th9 'tm.r.

mombor-

'T'ho Domo-

oro.tica.lly controlled Twonty-ninth ConGroso aoquionoed in
moot of the rooommenclo.til"JnB of tho oh1ef-oxoout1vo..

A.ny

dov1~t1on

from Aclm1n1otrat1on policy wa.e grootod with a otorm

or

1nvoot1ve.

:flo~id

Tho oppon1t1on roarod nnd r:roanod but

was out-voted on moat major 13nuos.

Tho npootuolo pronontod

by the Thirtieth Conr,,ronn wnn ol1r::.htly different.

ly oonteotod elootionn or 1847 roturnod
Houoe.

V1r51n1a. 1 s

Ds:noorn.tn.

the ar.rount

clolnrp.t~tJn

1ncludod nh:

·rhe mn.jor rooult of th1a

or

Vh1~

v1tuporoua orntory.

control to tho

~ih1f'.O

ohnn~o Wl'l.n

Dob~to

'rho h1Gh-·

a.nd nine

to 1ncron.eo

on any oubjoot evon

.ror.iotoly oonnootod w1 th tho uar tmn oorm1derod suff1o1ont
juot1f1oa.t1on for o. lengthy oxpon1 t1on

or 1 tn cm.us en c.nd back-

P.'J9ound.
Aftor tho oummor of 181.0,

more

faoc1na.t1n~

topic than tho mere

na t1on of "Mr• Polk' o l·ta.r •"

o vor Conc.rooo ~

Con~rocn10nal

2-~r.

orntors ha.d a

junt1f1o~t1on

o.r oondem-

The ahad0\7 of a timo bomb paoaed

Wilmot ma.do known 1ta portont,.,un content

lo
by tho 111troa.uotion of e.·provlco prohibiting olnvery in any

torr1tory gn.inod.o.n a. voault or tho war.
mt1on1'.l.1. J•root1on wore 1mmod1t:>.to.

ticlrod. away a.a Consroaa

dob~tod.

Oongroso1oml and

t!inutoo, hours, a.ncl &::.ys

Dhould torritory bo a.c-·

If no• ohould .1 t ':>c opon or olonod to

qu1rod. from z.re::1oo?

els.very? . Thua whilo tho bomb

we.~

ot11l in z-:oxicnn hanc10 1t

causod o.'l:plonions .which rent the nn.tioml bonc:lo and otrew;thon-

ed thP noct1.oool tona1ona •

Tho war ondcd, the territory m.u;i

noqui.red, and tho quostion of 1 to rl1npot11 t1on war1 loft. to the

holocaust or 1861.
Thin clmptor tro.con the vu.ry1ng V1rgin1.a

~tt1 tuclos

1n Cong.reno on tho v1to.l q1.1ont:tono o.r tho we.r and tho acqui-

Bi tion of territory.
! •

THB T1•fENTY-nnrrn CONOHESS

Virp:lni~ m~rr:born
Dernoc~:--ats

dol~f:J.l tion

V1rg1nia.ns of tho dE.y.

or

In tho T1'1onty-nlntl1

Gonr~eoo•

fillod. fourteen con.ti:: to tl:o ono n1.onc

Included 1n thia

Hunter

IF

uoro oomo

or

~:tt.'~r"

the

Hhig ..

the moot prominent

One ouch mor.lber t1as

:-~obort

M. T.

Lloytls, :former DpooJ:o.r of tho Houco o.nd ooon to be

26

clootod to the Sornta.

Anoth~r

and

porha~n

more colorful

26., . Ifon!'y Harrison 01rnm'1, L1fo of 71.obert M. T,.
(Rich.mo nd: The ~i1111a.m Dy.rd Pl'Ono, 1935 j, pp. 25-27 t

11

vetero.n \'ta.a c.corge o• Dromgoole.

F:l.ected to tte Houne 1n

1835 1 Dromgoole had been one of tho committee wh1ah proposed
the "Gaf) rttle."

h1s

r~e~uant

ThOUGh his love. of .atrong drink oocns1oned

nbnonoe from off1c1al duties, ho was constantly
27

reelected by the voters.
Tho~a

H. :9ayly of Aooom9.o.

ri.nothar colorful f1;uro \1n.n

He had been elected to tho Hr:n:i:se

upon the resignation of his cousin Henry A. \11so in 1844.

A.

:tormcr judmo and gonere.1 in thf) V1rg1nia militia, na.yly was
imbued. with the 1mpat1enoe oommon to hie F;anera.tion,.

i\n

1n tlle Houaa with C:"nr:-rett Da.v1a of

t1ould

exaha.nr~o

l~ent:,uolty

h'lvo .rooul tod 1n a dual if friends and tho police h..~d not

28
ta }ten over•

Tho

dele~a.t1on

e.loo included. former V1rs1nie. Governor

Jnmaa McDowell of Lexington.

F.loctod. to fill thio vncnnoy left

by the death of h1s brother-1r.,.law W1111o.m Taylor, McDowell,

e.

29
man,•• strongly supported the Ad"D1n1strat1on.
Dy

"T~xa.s

h1s side was Joseph Johnson, noon to be the first popularly

George

27. 'Sdward Jamea ifoodh"use, ,.Tho Fublio Life of
Dromgoolo, n ?ho Branch Ji1otor1cnl Pa;oern, on 111 cit 0

c.

I, 260-285 •
·
28 • U. B. Oongrenn, Hou6e,

·
orJ"o.o'h1oa.l D1reotor of'
the American Cont?.ress. House Doc. 6Cf(, lst. Cong., 2d Doss.
~waeh1nr;torii Govorri:r.cnt Pr1nt1n~ orr1ae, 1$130), P• 287. At
an earllor date Bayly h'J.d bean ahtillen~ed by hin aoun1n Henry
'1

A• \'.iir.ie • Sea aarton H• Wine, The Life of' Penr .\. \'ino of
V1rr-:1ni.n (Nm·t York: I•t.aomillan Go., 1 99 , P• n1. Dotn. ls of
Bnauirer~

Ja.nun..ry B,
. '
22• fia.lly c. P. M1llor• "Jarnoa Mon-,well," 1rentiin::tton
ancl Lao H1atfjr1eal Pa:oars (3alt1mo.re: John Nurphy & Go •ct fi195)
No. 5, !3{}.153, and Fdr".nr P. !11abolnon, "Jamon ~·-toDowell, 't'ho
·B~anoh H1otor1cal Pngor~, op. cit., IV, 5-33•
tho '.:3ayly-!:F.v1a affair aro 1n R.1oh:'!lond
1847.
.

12
elected Govornor

or

V1rg1n1a..

Thin self-educated wentern

V1rs1ninn made no speeches or any note durin5 his one term in
Oongross.

30

'rhe tuo te1"nm of thg lono "tlhie. John s • Pondlaton,

were juet an intorlude 1n hin

:;1

lon~~r

c1reer in the d1plomat1c

Or-OrftfJ Hr"n"\lt1na Of Abingdon \ 1ao ~ervinp, b1s la.at

field.

-

1

-~

.

32

term before hi n dcp!l.rturo n.n char go d' affe.1res to :PortU!!ftl •
Other membe.rn ·wor1H

'11111.a.m G. !Jrown of Praoton County, t1ho

la.tor aorvod a.a a Unionist in the '1'1h1rty....sevonth Congress*

Ohapm3g• a brir;e.dior

huGUatua A.
1 n tho 01 v11

''lo.r;

~eneral

33

of the atato militia

Jam9s A. fleddon of C--ooohla.nd, a Calhoun

Democrat, better Imqwn for his aotivit!los as confederate aeoretary of War;

or

or

35

A.rohih.1i-ld Atldneon of Gm1 thfield;

Chnrlcatot·rn;

Edmund

w.

Henry

Huba.rd of Curdtiville;

F • Loake of Oharlottonvillo; and 'J1111am M. Trcdtm.y

Tho Oenntcr1al aoat
Vhig, who had been

aot~.vo

1

'

we.re tilled by William

Bod.1n.~-

Shelton.

or
s.

rn.nvilla.

Arohor,

1n pol1 tioi:?.l a.ffniro o1nco 1812; and!

!an.a.a fl. Pennybaoker, :tie'rr:oorat, elaoted by thE'.f V1ttgin1n i\noembl.tt
of 181!5...45

36

GS

R1vt)•a aucaeecor.

I

Both theso men wot-e reolo.oed!

early in 1847. Robert M. T. Hunter waa eloated e.o Arohor' s

succeooor and James M. Mason of.' W1nchenter ~m.n aelocted to :r11i
'

13
tha vo..cH:-.ncy oocno1oned by Fonnyooctmr• a d.ooth.
o~;1n1nna

.\ we..r ovo.r tho a.rmex!it1on of

u..nc1 vot.es •

Te:r..s.s t·1eu1 not generally expoctod.

Moxico wan thought to be

too decadont and fooblo to provo1rn sttch nn avont •
ll.ttohcr app.rovo<l tho m111ta.ry

tl1a gova.rnment.

appoaranoe of our

an~'i n.~vv.l

pre(l::mt.ionn

He agtteed with the F'roo1dent
l~nu

ana

n~vnl

Sen'l.to.r.

0

t~;kon

by

thllt the

foroea on tho bordoro

or

Mexico" wo"J.1<1 nrevont ho.r "from eit.h0r d.oolaring wn.r. or 1n•
:~n
vad1nh Texas."

Polk ottdered

1n Mnroh tho
~·Tin1ntnr, ~tr.

r-~ex1ca.n

'l'~aylor

to the Rio Ora.nde in January, 18lk5;

eovormnent .refused fin'l-lly to receive our

Sl1dollf an<l in 1\pril the firot cl;teh of a.rma

ooourred.

Tho Pres1dent's r-imrnage to Oonr.reso,

~?ay

Bt~.tod

w.ttonr.~n t\Uff~r€rd

e~t, !·~oxic!ln

the

by. tho United Dt:'.\tee

11, 1845,

ha.ndn and. then went on to sa.yt

Aa war ex1sts, and, notw1thsttJ,nd1nr; a.11 our efforts to
a.void itt ox1uta by tho aot of Nex1oo hornelf, we are

called upon, hy evof!'y oonn1demtion of duty and pntriot-

ism,. to v1~u11eato, with dea1nion, ~he ho:Jor, the r1,. . hta,
e.nd. th~ intoresto of our OO'Jntry.'3
The prompt act ~on or Gongresa wao tt--on requ!'!Jotoc.1
plao1n~ ~t

tho dinpooal of the Execut1va tho

me~ns

tor

of proso-

D1riry entry, S():r>tombc.r 1, 181+:;, Jamon l~. I>ol'k,
Tho
"Ta.men 4. Poll:, ed. by Milo M. Qun1fe (Chico.r;ot
A. c. Moo urg
co.,
o • I, 12-13 .. Tho rresidont'o annual,

meosa.ge lo.rt A.rohor "half o. Polk-mttn" anc1 roco1vod tho o.ppro ...
or Hunter and Seddon, . Diary ontrioo• December 3, 5, 1845, r,

lll, 115-116 •
38•· Con~rer.ia1omll Globe, 29th. Cong., lot. Oeas., PP•
782-783•

14
ot1tin5 tho tm.r.
The Ho'ltae 1mmoc11r.i.toly ronolvcd 1;tnelf 1.nto a Comm1ttoo

or

tho Hholo to conoidor tho

rrw~H~ar:a•

Thorc t·ro.a no objootion

to vot1ns tho nocH:mso.ry mon and nupr:lien to de-fond

tr.:tr-

bor,d.orn.

There w::;.s hooita.noyt howevor, to declare W·'-r•
The proamblo of tho propoood b1ll nto.ted.1

by tho aot

or

tho

F~opuhl1c

°~fhotto!an,

of Mexico, a. sttr.to of war ex1rntn

botwoon th'.'.. t G1'V()J."lnmont and t.ha Un1.tod St"',toa: • ••0

ao.yly sa.id. thin wan a. deolaro.t1on

or

war and

Judge.

ho h'lcl not unr.lor-

atood the Pt"cm1dent'n means.go s.n call1nc; for suoh o.otion.

or

was not yet knoun th:.it the 1nvc.o~on

mri.do ·with tho sanction of tho
it was an
tl11o v1mr,

un'3uthori~ed

:;9

?~oxiaan

border clanh?

It

tho .United ~>tntoa was

e;ovornment. Suppooe
Liko oth-:;rs who .hold

Dayly voted :for. tho bill ra.th-:?r th'ln w1 thhcld

necsrmnry r:;e.n end m.1ppligo from tho ai"'rny whi oh tY:lB ba11evcd.
4o
to be c•re...'\tly ottt•nl1m~orod.
When tho vote wnn ta.k~o, thora

11ere only lit

m~ys

to tho 171• :reno, wnt oh included tho o.f:rirm-

41

nt1ve voter; of tha fC'J.rtean V1rg1n1ano. present.

Certain Sana.torn e.lno wanted to ntriko out. tho p.reamblo• urging d.el.2y in daolarinr:". war.
to.1ned

th~T.t

39.

Hen,~tor ~rchor

mo.1.n-.

tho existence of t:i..oat111t1oo did not plo.oa tho

~Joddon,

!lod1nr;""r, 1!u.bnrd 11 !hmtcr, and Pondleton·

a.loo oppoocd a. declarat1•".>n of war.

112!9.•t

29th. Cong., 2d

Soso., PP• 79, 413. ·
.
·
40. · ~·• 29th. Con5., lot Gess., P• 795.
41. Eo vote W!?.R recorded. for flhelton F'. I..oake.

15
Un1t~d

or

Stnten in a state

wo..t"•

A war clo facto oxintod, yes,

The Son'»te nhoal<1 delay action until -nuoh time a.a 1 t. could
be

o.ncortsin~d

no

whothcl"' or not wn.r oh'.:iul<l bo doola.J"ed.
Sann.tot~

was followed by

'•2

Ponnyooc1.=er \-tho ma1nt?..1ncd

ttmt war did o:d.Rt and a. c.tcclarnt1nn er it,n

e~{istonoe

im.o

d.c.m1rable in ordo:r •tth".'.t the pooplo mir:ht all know their

poo1t1on, tbfl.t neutral nnt1onn m1f.".'ht conduct themoelvoo
sui t~.bly;" and th~,t thore nhould bo a. junt r~.nnn f'or votinrz

43
the noeo:"!.ne.,ry nup!)l1es •

Throo votes wore ta.ken on e. motion to ntril:o out the

or

war prov1n1o!l

tho prcamblo 0110.n;:ing it to an o..uth')r1zation

to enable the goV!'.'H"n:iont Hto repel the invn.a1oi1."

On a.11

tl1roo voton Senn.to1' Arohor votod in tho td'firmt'#tive e.nd Ponnybacl:o.r in tho nogo.tivo.
.final voto wna ta.J::cn on

W1 th t11e fe.iluro of th1FJ motion the
~,he

bill.

It po.oned. - 40 yon.s to

2 mya .. with both ArolJi?!l and PannyhaoJ:cr 1n the yr:a column.·

or

the threo S011t\tc1"\s

houn, who

h~d

ui~o

did not voto, ono lms Jo11n

c.

C<\l•

alao plroded for time to corm1dai:t the monn1ir<h

44

Tho President wan R.uthorizo<l to oo:.11 1nto tho norv1oe
of tho United St'J.tea up to 5u,OOO voluntaero to oervo twolve
montho after arrivF1.l at the ple.ce of rend.ozvoun.

42.

43.

Con~rean1on~l

lb1d.

.

44. "fb!d., P• 803.

Tho volun-

Globo, on. cit., PP• 784, 799.

16
tee.re wo1... o to provide their own clothing; t,.iEWi:> to rooe1va the

ea.me pu.y und e..llowancoo ns the

r~vular

eq_uippod by t ha novornmont J anc1

we~a

ooldiora; wero to he
roimbu~oad

to bo

coot ot t hoir oubn:lntanoo to the ple.oe of rondezvoue •

cover tho oxpenaeo of the war,

~10,000,000

for tho

To

45

was o.pproprintod•

\!hir; dcnuncio.ti -ino of the war no unjoH1t and of the

or

?.i... eoic1ent no it n progon1 tor by vi "tna

h1. a ordel."'1 rw ·troops
On Me.y 19;

into tho d1opt1totl terri tor)·, \rere 1nstantnne.,ua.
Dro:'!l3oolo c::i.mo to Polk 1 :o defenoo w1.th a .rohutta.1

ful rovolut1.on.
to!_"i; at.ill

or

their

Bven if it could be proovon th.'lt thin torri-

belon~ed

to I·:ox1oo, the Prcn1dont wonld ha.ve per-

rorm£.>d an illor;al aml unoonotitut1onal a.ct but not an a.ot of

war..

Aooord.ing to Dror.igoole, <1enunc1aM.<1nn of tho Prea1dent

t-rculd only sorve to bring hio good conc1uct to thC:' n.ttontion
of'

th~

p,-oplo..

Far more 001"iouo, however, wore the denunci-

r:.t1"H1S oi' tho war an

unjuP-t nnd unholy.

Thin romove<1 i"rom

tho nrmy tho moral nupp::>.rt it needed o.t o. moment of pN'11.
Dromt1.,ole urged a

v~soroun

prna·2out1".'rn of tho war to reclrenti

to upholcl tho honor

'

to eot inde:nni ty for

t.110

cont of the

or

46

the Nation: nnd

W3.t".

A nupplornonte.1 1·mr bill wan pa.anod by tho
June 16, and G.f")."eod to by the sonato tho next. rlg,y,,

Hon~H:t 1

47

.

Th1.s

lJ-5 • 1.lli., p • 80l~.
45 • L.2!f!.' pp • 841-842 •
47 • Pennybaot:er voted for tho bill a.nd ,\rcher oproead
it. Tbe f1n:ll veto wan 32 yo~a to 19 nayn. Ibid., P• 965.

17
bill autho.rizad tho creation

or ono

oojDr t::on~ral n.nd four

bric:,ndicr r:oncrols in '.lcld1t inn to tho prtHH:mt ::t11i "':ary os ....

tn.1:>11shr.ont. the totr.i..1 nu..'Dbo.r to bo ttcduood nt tho

c~1d

of tho

tro.r tn one mn .~or r::;onoro.l n.nd two brlr::ncUor r:;cno.ro.ln •. Tho

Pros1dont t·ma given the. o.uthority to

11~it

tho number of

pr1vatoo in voluntco.r c".lmpn.nieo to botwoon nixt.y-faur a.nd. ono
hun<1rot1. men.

!n f1.(1c.Utio!1, tho ''Jill nuth1'l"'izoc1 n monthly

olothint: allowa;ico

o~ ~3.50

for each non-oomrn1nn1onod ofi'1cor,

muo1o1a.n, o.nd pr1mto a.nc1 o. nu'bnS.ntrmoo a.11ot-mnoe or

50~!

chily for. evt:ry two!'lty m11en hy tho most d1roct ronte

tho1r homon to.
or rUsah?.rge

~~ho

b~ok

f~om

pointo of rondozvous. n.nd from tho placo
48
to tho1r homes•

Tho PreD1de!lt' o na:tt roqu.eot to Consratrn e.oked for

two-million dollarn to be uned in nogotiatlnt; Hith Mox1co.
:Polk' o 1ntr:1guo to allow the return ot"' r.tanta Anna, the
~rox1oan

e~t11~d

Preoidcnt, to Mexico ttao ha.sod on s.n ac;recmcnt tbr:.t.

So.nts. Anne. ·would. 1mmod1ntely ouo for

pe~ce

a.ml thuo put a

sp,.;0d.y ond to the !'1r,hting.

!n o.rd.or. to r::ako this 00up d•eta.t

succeasful, lJant.a.

h.n.vo to ba om '::1lcd t..., pay tho

Ho:d.cll.n troops,

h nnn. ltould

th~rofore

rolk rcri_ttentod th::lt tt.zo-m1llion

dollc.rn be put un·1C!." hio coi.rtrol to bo
rv:oxlct1.n rc..t 1f'icm.t1on of

Conr:,roas oto.ted

would

ho

th~t

tJ,

~a1d

snitnblo trenty.

1mmecUn.tely on tho
Hin morrno.ge to.

tho !lattloment of a 1a.ot1ng bcu.ndary

onsent1.o.l to tho osto.'ol1shmant of

po~ce.

Hie Juoti-

18
f1ctl..t1on o:r the .rcquoot w::i.s pt'emiood on tho prc.bability that
the 'Mexican Govo!'.'rr.nont m1r~ht 00 u nr:.blo to wa.1 t for' the t-1~1ole

.nr.ym~nt

until such timo ea tho
ma~:o

e.nd tl1.e lk,uco

tho

necom:iar~t

to the Cont1:1tteo of the i"ihole.
of dob1.tc

01101~

conrm.~t!1ty

miqht

'

.r'~.t1r~"

49 tho

!n tho ovon!ng

trenty

appropr1a.t:1ons •

Thon followoti nuoh e. confuo1on

po1.ntn or o.rucr n.s to completo1y

bor;1nn1nr: of ono of thl> trac1c

o.n evil omen.

t.000.t~

fr~.yc

~.1~fflc

tho

of the tloc::.do w0.n pL'.rh-:i.ps

!H)nrii'"•O

n '.:Jill

50

·with the Prcnic1ont' n roquont •

Wl.8 po.nr:o<l

:rt

l7$.n

1n

to thin

bllJ thr,;.t ~rt"'. ~Jilmot of Ponneylvo.nin. o.dcled his rar:ionn amond-

mont.
Prov1c1<:H.1, Th::-. t., a.tJ e.n c:>:pronr, c.nd

funch~onta.1 cond1 ti on
to tho acqu1s1t1on of any torr"itory from the Republic of'
Mexico by the Uni tocl Stctoa, h:r v1rtuo of nn~, troo.ty uhich
may be negotiated botween them, and to the, une by tho
~ecut1vo or the monoya horein appropriated, neither olnvory
nor 1nvolun~,a.ry servitude nhnll ever oxiat in o.ny part o:f
£mid t.ct.. 1"1 tory, oxcopt for crl.rr:o, whoroof th~ pnl"ty oh:J.11

f1rst be duly oonvicted.51

Tho o.mendmont

\-ta.O

aooodod to by 83 a.yea to

6.l~

noon andi

I

the b1ll as a.mended waa e.ocepted by 85 yo-:tn to 79 m.ys • V1r-

gi n1a' a repreaontativas, including Pendleton, voted ar,ainnt
Meaoago from tho Preoidont, A11~ot 8, 1846t Ibid.,
Srriith, on. cit., I, 201-203; and Polle, Oth cit., II,
56-58. Prior to nubmitt1nr; tho requ.,nt, the 1:ros1dcnt consulted
Arobor ancl Ca.as to a.saertn.1n wtothcr or not the bill conld get
through Congrean wit' out mnldn~ a. party question of it.
50. Qqqr:-,roaniorm.l Glo'bo, on. c1t., P• 1216,

P•

L~ll;

49.,

51,'

1b1d •.
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the bill.

52

Had the four V1.rg1n1a.nn who wor•o npparontly absent

recorded thoir votes, tho r..onjor1ty by wh1oh the bill wn.o passed wonld rave been out to two.

rart.y l1nea wore d.incard.ed. tor

seoti·'lnal lines and tho diao.ater of tho future wo.s forenha.d.oued.

Tho neosion ended without nenato

pasoa.~o

of tho

~111

and tho

country 't1an given n tompora..ry reop1to 1n prop..'l.rat1on for tho

battloe to aorno.
Boaonc1 Seooion
'The tone of party strife wn11 not b.'' the Prt:in1dont' s

Ha reviewed tho cn.uaee of the \mr anc1 1tn pror.)."eoa

measage•

because of the e.llop:ationn which hl.d bonn made to tho off'oot

that the war \mo

0

unJunt a.nd unneco:ina..ry,'' and ono of a.sr;;rean-

1on on tho part of tho United Stntaa.
Such erronaoua vieltn, tho:Jgh entortfl.1nc<l by but a. few,
boen widoly and oxtenoS.voly c1rcula.tod, not only o.t
home, but ho.vo boen op.read throuehout !'-~oxioo a.nd tho
whole world. A morn offootua.l maf).ns could not hr~ve neon
h~ve

deviood. to enoouraco tho enemy nnd protrrtot the war than

to sdvocnto and ndhorc to~the1r onuoe, and thun bivo
thorn a.id and comfort •• •:;,,.,

Tho accuoo.tion of o.idin,'; nnd comf'ort1n5 tho onmny waa

p1olrod up by Democratn 1n

Con~,rci.v-:,

in tho prcon, and olao-

whore to be unod o.s n. club to cow oppon1 tion.

'.3!tyly now oamo

forward with a defanoo of tho Pt"e01tlont on tho four mn.Jor

s.ocusa.tiono ma.do ae..ainot bim.

52.
or Trod.way.

To tho chf'l.rge th.-1.t Mox1co ln.d

Ho vote we.o recorded for Br'1wn, Seddon, Ohaprr.nn
ibid., P• 1218.

53. 'i'{iohmqml

Engui.ra~,

Dece:nbor 11, 1846 •

20

agreed

t.o treat with tho Uni tod

·~tnt~o

only on tho b"und:.lry

d1aputo and not on 3.ll pointo of cUnputo nn wore tho 1notruot1onn to '111dellS

Jayly ma1ntn.1!md th'lt tho z.:ox1orm orf'cr to

troot "tho proncmt dioputon 1noludod n.11 quooti,.,nn 1n dinputo.

Sea0ndly, ho denied
st3.rted tho war.

th~t m~roh1nG

the troopn to tho 110

Or~ndo

mnc1co doo1clod on war hofnro tho troopo woro

d1npatohed, a.nd. ft.1rtht"?rmore !!:oxloo hornolf ho.d ncvor hold au oh

a. contention.
w~\s

In reply to tho aocuno.t10n th1'\t th£1 rron1dont

guilty of treaoon for a.llcn1j.:10 tho roturn

or

!:la.ntn Anrn

to Nex1co, Jayly ao.1d the rronidont could not mvo otoppod hie

return if ho had no doa1rod.

1on1don nll

na.t,~nn

1nvnlvod 1n

war do tho1r utrnoot to beot1r intorml d1noonn1onn in tlin rn.nkn
of their foo a.nd on tM n eround tho Pron1dent' o not.ion
juot1f"1a.ble.

On the f 1mrth point, th'lt t11~ fi:>rmnt1"ln of tempo-

rary sovornrnentn in occup1cu a.rc'.'.o
·-~yly

\.tn.A

·w1~

a ueurpl'.1.t1 .,n of pouor,

quotod o.t longth frjm Hhcn.ton a.nd oth"!r uorbt on 1ntor-

n'lt1onal law to provo
tho right but also tho

th~t

duty

thi:' Un1tod 3to.teo

pon~onnod

not. only

to provido govorrr.:iont for oonquor-

54

ed aroa.n.

On tho la.at po1nt, $ocldon h<?.<l prov1ouoly t'11~cn pa.inn
to

pr1JVO

th!"t.t a.o com~n.ndor-in-chiof, th" rrr.m1dont h~d tho

55

risht a.nd duty to rna1ntn.1n lc-..u and order nm:l rondor jur.t1co.
Arch~r•o oat1ofe.ot:.1on with tho Froo,.c1ont•o o-,urno in th1o

21
President•~

ma.ttor wae not determ1nod until tho

views were

tull7 known. He then pe.1d a friendly call on the chief•
exocutivo to express

approb~t1on

56

of b1a con&1ct.

The new yoar brought no roprieve from party strife
and

1~

addition tho

seot1~nal

boiling point •. In the

tension

~ra.o

Ge~to diacu~s!ons

a.rmy onl1ntments more Attractive,

ous p.roueoution of the wa.r.

heated to a new
ovor

m~ldng

regUlar

57

Orittonden urged a vigor-

not go so

A.NJher said he would

fa.r as to urgo v1goro,1s proseoution a.t this time

f'lJ:*

:rea.r tba.t

upon rofleot1on he might b&ve oaurte to regret his action.
H1s thinking no dount we.a following tll:i.t of: othsr Southern
'Uh1ga and Oa.lboun Democrats, who feared the addition of

Me:d.oe.n territory

\tl')Uld

.result in a <mtantrophe and were

therefore in ta.vor of" hf}ldinit.
58
., a defannive line nuft1o1ont
to pro toot outt horde.re.
le.unol~od

Mee.nwh11e in the House, Bed1nge.r

a bitter

or

a.ttaok on the ant1•war party• tro poured. a torrent
on all ·who called tho

vigorous ·prosecution.

\'Jal'

abuse

unjust and tben ad,rooated 1ts

J~dinBor

said that the tirne wae not

appropriate for tho diaousalon of' slavery but ho pred1ated

56• Diary entry Deoetnbe.l' 23, 1846, Polk, Pl?• cit.,
II, 2281

57,

.

.

.

resule.r army onl1st..
manta for the war or for five years and paying a bounty on
·~onton

recommended me.ldng

snliatment. The authorized strength or tho army 'tfa.s over
16,000 but s.otual atren_.~th was about 5,000 les~ . than tlmt
number. C6nPJ...£HJn1ona;l .o~oba; 29th• Cons •• 2dyeos., PP• 130132 •' For dets.11a of tho hiil see below P• 77 •
58• Ibid~, and Folk, ·op• cit11 II, 115.
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that the t1mo wns oom1ns a.r1d he fee.rod t.ho.t the 1osuo would.

.
59
''shake tb1o Union to 1 ts· firm foundations•"

l'n1othcr 1 t was tho appropr1a.te time to c11oouso ale.very

or not, it cams mo.re pointedly into tho lj.mel1ght a.e debo.te
on the Th.roe Million Dollar bill and the Wilmot Provioo
60
ceeded..

pro~

V,r. Soddon e.rgued thn.t since the Horth wao proa.oh-.

1ng equality of the raoeo tbey ahould not want tc keep Her:.roea
out or tho territories.•

In addition• 1f tho territory ah0uld

be used for those t·tho fou5ht tho

'battl~o

then surely there

must bo a larse portion ronervod for tho slave-holders.

Would

not thin ag1tat1on to pJ:'oh1b1t sleven 1n tho torrito.rr/ rave a.
diaa.ntrouo ef':feot on t l'-.oao brave Southern men who were n">w
dei'and1ng tho llat1on'e honor'i

Suob ne:1ta.t1on, a.ccord1nG to

Mr .• Seddon, encouraged tha enemy, depressed triendG, constituted moral treo.aon.1 and (!fl.Ve a.id and comfort to Mexico•

We of the South - I say 1 t pla.~.nly and f'imly - novor oa.n
and never 't<t1ll nubm1t to nuoh a principle..... The common

aoqu1a1t1ona of the blood and treasure of tho Un1on must
be open and freo to tho elo.voholder, with hiA property
and domeat1c 1nst1tut1ona, ns to tho northern m~n, ~1th
h1G property a.ncl hia fo.m111o.r houoehold pri vi legos .61

Jud50 Ba.yly's argumanta on tho oonot1tut1oml1ty of

the Wilmot Proviso were lnrsoly the namo na thoso adopted. by
.

.

59• Cono- osniona.l Globo f\.u end1x, 29th. Cong., 2d

Sesa .• , PP• 12
• Speech in the Honoo, January 6 1 181~7.•
6(>. The Throe Million Dolla.r bill waa o. roviood
version of the Two M1111rJn Dollar bill whloh ha.d been roquested the prooed1 ng August ..
_ 61• C,onr...rpasional Glo;1e z\:rmend1':, on. cit., PP.• 7778.. Speooh in the Houoe, January 7; 1841.
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the pro-sla.very element at

th~t

time.

Firntt tho Oonst1tut1on

gnvo Conr:.reso no pot1er to logialnto for the torritorios • When
it was intended that Oonp-,roos nbould legial9.te it

wa~

opeo1f1-..

ca.111 stated in tho Constitution. 1. e. powara ovar the soat

or

Second, Conr);"oss1.-.,ne.l veto of territoria.l

the government.

oonatitutions we.a not the aamo thing no e.ctiva legislation.
Why prohibit slavery when it we.e univorna.lly reoosnizod that

it could be established as soon as the territory became a.
state?

Third, the O.rdine.nco or 1787 1·1hioh prohibited slavery

in the Morth1fest Territory

t<taS

"e.n illegal usurpation of power

by tho congress" an the Art1ales of Confederation did not

give them the powett to pe.oa it. Fourtht tba M1aaour1 Compro...
miss or 1820 "19.S an attempt o.t fundamE>ntal terr1tor~.n.l lof:\19-

lntion by Gongreac. But, said naylyt "the strict oonntruot1on1sts

nev~·.r ndm1tted. the right

Compromise hnd

of Ooncress to do so...

That

noquiosoed 1n only because or tho oir-

~eon

cumstanoos of its or1g1n and t,o-pr-event ful'.'ther agitation of
the aubJeot.

Its obl1t)9.t1on wno moral rather than lehal.

That the South remained willing to aocr1-11esoo in it wao evidenced
by its oxtens1on to Tame only two :rosro pt>ov1oi1oly.

Prohi-

bition of ola.vory in all the territories would not only brealt

fa.1th witb the M1naou.r1

Oomy~omise,

with the Oonetitution.

The

adm1nn1on of nla.ve

~tates

but would also hro;?..k faith

Co~9t!tllt1on

oontomplated the

by 1ta provision for three-fifths

representation of the unf.roe population. Since slavery would
not go where 1t we.a

unp.rofita~;,le,

it wan umr1so to ag1to.to the

24
subjeot.•. The Union rcota 1 continued. Bayly• on tha "ba.aio of

the.moot perroot equality a.mons e.11 1ts membersi and whpn-

evor the aovornment or it 1a adm1n1ntered tor tho
a.dvante.ge of nny portion

or

1t,

~ta.

e~olusive

d?.ys will be numborod.."

62

The issue ne.a boinG pun.bed.,, be rnainta.1nad1 by the politioiana
who hoped "to pander to tho projud1.costt of' tbe peopla for

poroonnl gs.inn; by thooe \tho 'ttnntod to carvo out mo.re free

th.(}.n slave cta""eo in ordor- to gs.in control of' tho whole Union:
nnd 'by· the abolition

63

f~na.tios

who ·wero try1nf1 to encourage tbe

slaves to run o.wnyt

Though southernero

mit~ht

unite in oppoo1 tion to the

Wilmot Provino, they were fa.r from united on tho wr.

Vir~

a1n1a ! s "Lone Ztnr," Mr• Pendleton, gave his version of th~

national situation in Feb.ruary.
whole i1ar SAt tbe

He laid the blame for tho

tetJt ot the President and his party• The

P.res1dent noadod. a. t<tar to gn1n glory; he l:ae atup1c1 in the

moveinant ot troops; and he did not come to

Cong.rose

for advice

on deolar1ng war but with a statement that "war existn,d · In .
.reply to the complaint toot the 'i;,Thigs voted supplies a.n(l then

condomnod the 'war, Pendleton doolarod; the

Dem~orats

dolie;hted if tho Whigs fa.1led to vote supplies• The
moro a war on the Whig,s tN:r.n on r.:ax1co.

would be
Wat'

was

Thia was evidenoed in

the fa.ct t.r.ia.t osnent1n.l measures were made so od10;1a that thev

2$

must be voted a(V.l.1nst, Tho President asked for

th~eo

million

dollnrn • · Than a prominent DGmot'H.,.nt ta.olted on the Wilmot

Proviso, rn3king it 1mpooo1ble to fulfill the Prl)Sident•a .re-·
quest.,. An it thin wa.en't bad enough, the hirod. prosn of tho

Democracy then condemned. the Wh1e;s for sivine; e.1d and comfort
to· tho enemy• Yot w1 th a.ll thia, the .!'L,.oDid.ent O\Juld not get
a bill through Oongresa without t'lhig votos, evon though the.re

was a Domocrai.tic WAjority. Pendleton could ae0 nothing out
"unmixed. ev11n to come out or the

~·

The only poErnible good.

\1ould be th.'j.t it oould no lonsor be ohe.rged trn.t the Wb1Gs in

64
the Mo1•th were clo$a.r to tl'la abol1t1oniste tmn tho Democrats•
The 'I'hre& ?"t1111ou Dollar bill a.rr-p.in paoaed tbo nou:ae

"Jlith the Proviso attached.. Tho senate l:illed tho Provino and
tho House fimlly gave 1t's; o.soent to the bill 1n Me.rah. The

President's request for a lieu.tonant general ao commander

or

all toroen was killed by Oone;reso after b1ttor denuno1at1one
of Polk for tJ:"J1ng to take the military r:;.lorr awa.y f.rom the

Whig generals• The post ttas 1ntendod tor tho powerful· Thoma.a

.

11. Benton of Missouri. to oonoil1ate the va.n Buron wing of tbe

party.

It waa alao iutsndcd to take some

or

the thunder out

of soott•s political aaila by placing h1m in a·subordinato
position.

Ue1tho!' of these (.mds satisfied tho Whigs nor the

Oa.ll10un Demoovsta and tl1e President• s w1nhen trero therefore

votosdt

65
It we.a duJ:.'ins this aosaion tl:::i.'.':\t tha •tR1toh1o expulsion

.resolution" panned tho Oena.te. Sen'lte refuan.l to grant. ten

regiments roquosted by thG P:rosid.ent .. had ooos.n.1oneid a bitter
article in the ynion;

Big..11ed tho "V1n<11Cator," tho al:'tiole

cnllod the Senate another field of tho
Sona.tors it·tho voted against tho

horta o:f Santa JinM •

\nG

ot the article; ntood t1rml;y
exclud~

Those

wel"G dub~;ed.

oo.... ·

not

roaponrrf:~le

behind

tor tho W%'1t1ns

his reporter. A resolution.

the editor from the f3emte floor was introcluood by .

Sona.tor Yuleo
1nfr1n~~rnent
p~osed

rogimonts

·oonf'lict"'

The .sensto bristled. forth td. th righteous

indignation• . Ritohio, who
to

t~n

Mexio~.n

or

Florida• Va.son opposed. the rcnolut1on as an

on tho froadom of the pr11::ms but the resolution

b;y a vote

or

27 to 21+ In the

sffirm~ti~o

waro included

Aroha.r and of more s1gn1t1oanoa to V1re1n1a politico, John
66
Oa.lboun.

At long la.at

th~

c.

aesGion aame to a halt and the

po11tico.1 and·noct1ona.1 fJ.ames ware a.llowod. to cool until
e.nothor congroas ah01..1ld a.~i n oti.r the coals•
II"

TiiE TH!H.Tl'F:TH OO!WRF.SS

First Sses,,on
~~f:5!n1o..

momborJ• There ltero nine new

dolo~ton

from

~11.rginit\

to tho Thi.rtioth aonL:i;reos •

oloctionn of 1847 &.?.va

~!r ~

The moot prominent o.ml

und.oubt~d.ly

Pcn(lloton five Whig

addition we.n JOh."'1 M1nor sot ts•

ot Toxas and
· ·

or

The hotly cot1testod. .

67

a~aoo!atE'!s,

the moot controversial

l\.n "pponent or tl1e anne:;.::a.t1on

the n.oqu1nit1on of territory f'.rom Moxieo 1 E!o~ts
6H

was ma.tte Obn1rma.n of the Committee of. M111 tnry Affcd.r-s •.

othor Wtrl.r;;JJ werEU

Wlllinm q, • Preston
·

or

r:lho!~bt1rg,

to beoome SoarQta.r:; .of the r!O.V"$' unaor Taylort

G9

serving hia first

or nix terms in

tfho ,,-an

ttto future

the deoeaaod Goorgo Dromgoole# .Thomas·$• Booook

74

Thb

or

Appomattox,

.

P..1oha.rd Lt T •
75
Beale, le.tgr a b~1ge.4'.er geno.ral 1n the Civil wa..rr .nnd
·•{
76
Robert At Thompson of' I~a.nawha.1
Tho olr1 races which re..
appeared belonged to

Atld.n~on,

Ch:rngress;

Bayly; BecUnger, Brotrnt McDowell,

and Ptmdleton.

O:o1n1ons ,nnd v;ote!'• The curtain opened on the.Th1rt1•

ea
eth aons,ress with Scott in oocupat1on or Mex1oo Oity and the
United States Oommif!HJJ1oner, Mr. T.r1nt. 1n negotiat1ono to.r

peace. The plot ror this session oont"red on the aoqu1tdt1on

or

territo~~·

the Pres1dont•n
~d

Oomm1as1oner

m~sso..go

"'
informod xongreae

th~t

the

taken ,,1ith him a. projected treaty t1hioh tmuld

secUt"e indemnity to the United States 1n the form ot a ooesion

ot territory. S1noe Mexioo pooseso&d no other meann of ind.emn1t1cat1on, refusal to aooept territory would mean refuoal
indomnit11

t'bis would

1

l~ve

tho aou.t1try

out purpose or definite obJact •"
to

&

defensive 11ne, as had been

1ng to tho na.t1ona.1 honor.
cuted "with 1ncroosod

en~eJ

77

f'1~ht1ns

a ·war

or

all

u~d.th

l!1thdro.t1al from oonqueots
su~~·ootQd.,

ltould be det:J"ra<'.t•

Instead, the war ohonld be proseand powe.r0 and additior.o.1 foroea

nhould be recruited.

Mr.

On tho 't'ieeln of this measage,

3otta offerod a sot

ot resolutions in tho !louse. Amons other thingo
any war 'tthioh bas the acquisition of
10

dang~roua

terr-itor~r-

tliey sto. todt

for its object

to the ondutta.noe of the Un1oni the war wo.s brou5ht

on by tbs Pres1dont
&.Efo!.1nst Mox1co1

~nd

tor that roason we have no just olaim

tsrr1tor1e.l

1nd.emn11"1cat~on

oedent tor future wa.rsJ e.nnexa.t1on

or

would set a pre-

territory would bring

on naw seotional ntr1tei Bnd1 it would be in the truo 1nterost

71 •

!'Uobu}ond 1li'D,g,uitter, Deoembor 10, 1847 •

29
of tho Un1too States to withdraw 1ta troops from t.ha Mexican

interior to tho true bounclo.ry of Toms•

Connidor1ng his ·

position a.s Chairman of the H111te.ry A.ftairo Oommittee; 1t1s rel1ov1nG to noto that his last resolution callod for tho
cont1nuaooe of su:pplian to the army should

further prooecuto the

Conr~esn

78

decide to

~ar•

In Js.nuary, a resolution of

wa.a arr.ended. with tho words:

th.~nks

to General Taylot-

rtrn a wa.r unnocaorm.r1ly and un-

oonot1tut1ona.lly bogun by the Frooident of the Uni tod Sta:tos ,. 0
The a.mondrnont was datoated 1n tho Senato but the House pa.osod:·

1t hY: a. vote or 85 to 81 with Botto, Goggin. Preston and
Fulton voting in tho affirrrative and Beall!)• Bod1ngor 1 Brown>
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Meade and McDowell in the· negg.t1ve•,

Hedinger attempted a defense of the President

le.t~r

80
in the month, but be was ta.ken to tank by b1a oolloague Mr.
Goggin.

Gosg1n wan painfully concerned ovor tbe Santa. Anna.

a.f:f'e.ir.

Oont.rary to the Prottitlent' a plans, fla.nta. Anna md not

sued for peace but bad prosecutEH1 the war with tho utmost, vigor.

Mow th'.\t the osrnari;e of Duena Vista., Cerro Gordo, eta., bad
ooaurrod, Oog,;in said ha

ima~inod

the Pres1d0nt•s rm.1s1nga to bet

Ah, he is, indesd, a oant1e ch1el;

And well in war ea,., flaunt his bannor;
rhousa.nda bravo w111 rue the: hou

1

I

VJlVG ou~

foe h1s Danta Anna.01

G-oggin continued h1o abtrna of!. the Prea1de::t for ootno
minutoa •

He then deola.!'ed he w0tlldn't g1Vo a. dolle.r for all
All tl1e

of Me:sdoo, ho.r people, he.r customs, a.nd 'her debte.

United States needed was pso.oe\
The acqu1o1t1on of' all
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or

Mexico wao 1.n tho

a1~.

R• M. T. Hunter mn.de his first ma.jar speech a.a a. Senator on
the oonaec:iuenoo of such an event.

A olooo aosoo1ate or tho

i"1ery John o. Calhoun, .Hunter' n speeoh oo,Jld woll bo o.n echo
of the "m,.ste.r."'

or all of

~ex1oo

He opposed tho o.nncxa.t~on and 1neo.rpori'.l.tion

on the groundn of her raaia.l and intellectual

inferior! ty and the disastrouo .affects 1t W<:Juld have on the
Unioth

rol1t1oally it would aggra.w.te the tondenoy toward

sectionalism and morally it would

o~tapult

the United ritatoa

1nto a. pnth of oonqu.est ·wbioh '\'fould hrins the end of its

free 1natltut1ono.

Hunter

r~vored

tho annexation of the

sparsely populated northern rer:,).ona. Oince Mexico

~~~d

been

unable to ext.1ngu1r&h the Indian t1tlos to t.h1u territory the
United States should ti., so.

Tho few Maxioano in the region

·would l"ava 11ttla affect on the

Am·,~r1oan

poople or govern-

mant and ainoe Amer1oans wero sottl1ns the rocion a.nywny.
it would be better to talte it now and avoid future confliats.
Like the senator from South Ca.rolino., Hunter fa.vo.rod

tha tt11ne plan° if the new Mexican government did not suo :for
1mmad1ato poooe.

The plan oons1stod of withdrawin5 our troopn

31
to a oerta.1n dofons1vo poa1t1on in northern 1·!ex1oo unt11 such
time a.a: Mex1oo should be will1nr; · to nogotia.to.

of this plo.n, aoaording to Hunter, we.res

it

Tho advantages

wr~uld

lessen tho

oosta a.nd hazarda or war: it would 1nolude more tmn ample
territory for 1ndemn1tyr it would lesson our involvement with
the Mexican people a.nd goverrr.nent and allow· them to etre.1F;hton
ou.t tho1r 1nterns.l ·e.ftnirn, thus lee.dins to a. peacenblo settlement; and 1t
Pros1dent.

83

wo~.11d

lenaen tho 1ncrean1n5 patronage of the

Lena than a m"nth after Euntar•n npoooh, tho Pren1dant
84
sent to the !:Jeno.to tho trea.ty ne6ot1atod at Guada.lupe Hidalgo,.

Tho provisions

or

the

treaty"Wo~et

and the resumption l'Jf peace*

a conoat1on of hoot111t1es

the evacuation of Mexico e.n soon

as posoible with prompt reotora.tion of all captured

?·~ex1oan

publ1o propert1; · e.· qat1n1t1on of the bouncbry line;

85

a

grant of pr1vilcg,en to natitjna.19 of' both oountr1eo 1n the uoo

of the Gulf oi' California, a.nd tho Coloro.d.o, Rio Grtindo o.nd

83. cont:<J;qardoqal nlol1e J\nnond1x, '30th. Cons~. lat
Sess • 11 pp• 272-278 •
84. u. n. Con.r,:.,reoo, non.ate, T.r.e Tron. tr bot,·1oon the
United Ot'3.tea a.nd Mexico ~on"'\to Froosodinr'o etc., Exeo. Voo.
52• 30th. Com;;•• lot Geoo. Hanh1ngton, l
, PP• 9-36 •
·
85 • r Article V. The botrnd.o.ry 11 no smll commence 1n
tba Gulf of Max1co, throe lee.f.!UOD fr!lm land, oppoA1te tho
mouth of th(; Rio nrande, • .-from thence up tho middle or th'l.t

river, follol'11nt; the deepont ohan~el ••• to thE> point uhore it
strikes the sou thorn bounde.ry of hew 2,:exico ....to 1 to wontcrn
termination; thence northwnrd, along tho western lino of How
Moxioo, until it intersects l11th tho f1.r~t branch of tho "River
O~ls. ••• thenoe aoroon tho Rio Colorado, following the d1v1a1on "
line between upper and Lower Ca11forn1o., to t,10 PaoH'1o ocean.

Ibid.

Gila Rivers;· a guarantee or the religious and pr.oport:t r1r;hta

of Mex1oa.no who should elect to romo.in within the torrltory
coded. to tho Unit(}d. ~tnten; a. oonfi.rm9.tjon or l·!ex1ean land
grants t

e.n a.greemont on +,no pa.rt of the United ate.ten to

prevent ae fe.r r:ts poaoiblo, Ind.ie.n incursions into Me:>:1oot
to prohibit tho purchase of Mexicans and.

!,:ex~can

goodo stolen

by the !ndie.ns, and to prohibit tho nale of f1rearma to the

Indiana: th!% payment by the Un1tod fta.teo of fifteen million
dolla.ro for tllo b0unda.ry ad.jtrntment a.nd tho anaumpt1'.'."n

Amerioe.n claims

a.~inct

Hexico to the total of not more th.n..n

three and one-quarter million

or amity,

co~meroe.

and

or

d~llar.a;

Hav1gati~n

a. renewal of the Treaty

of April 5t 1831; and a

prov1a1on calling for ra.t1f1cat1011 within rour months•
The St:inate
85

r..,rants 1n
~nd

atruol~

out art1cles

pertainl.n~

tot

land.

prohibition of the oele of tirearmo
87
a'!l'lmU.n1tion to Ind1ansJ . and a oooret and ndd1t1on::~l
Te~aa;

e..rt!ole whieh

00

montha •

.th~

~xtended

the time of rat1fieation to oirtht

.
A few minor o.n:end..."ll("mts were me.de, largoly regn..rd-

ing phraseology and the method of payment of monoy by tho
t1n1 tod Ste.tea.
An amendment p.ropoBcd by nem.tor ·:;aldw1n thri.t "there

86 • Vote to utrili:e out, 3:; yeao to 19 n.'l.ya, f!untor
and ?·~a.son 1n the e.ffirma.t1ve. Ibid • .,· PP• 9-11.
.
87. Voto to otr1ke out, 29 yen.a to 20 n:'1.yot Hunter
1n the a.ff1rmn.t1vo, Mason in tho nor;e.t1ve. Io1d., P• 12.
· 88. Vote to striira out. 48 yc-e.e to 2 nays, Hunter
a.nd ?4e.son in tho o.ffirmi?.tiva. Tb1d., PP• 13-14.

oball 'bo neither ala.very nor involuntary "'sor\"itucla in the
to.r.ritor1en hereby oadod, otheri11oo thn.n in puniohnmnt of
cr1meet ·whereof tho party EHmll bo cluly aonV'iotod, tt
defeated. hy :!58 nayo to 15 yes.a"

89

1,,-aa

Sena t,or cr1 ttenden offer•

ed a resolution to raoonsiclar the TrC1aty and 11m1 t; our
aoqu1u1t1onn to Texas and the bay and h.!l..rhor of nan Francisco
t•r1th

e. proportionate reductioq

o:f thn amount to be p!\:1d by· tho

United Stator;. Th1o reoolut:tcn
yeas, w1th

.

l~nter

wa~

defeated by 30 nayn to 18

and Ma.son votinr:t !n the nef';tlt1vc.

90

The

a.a amended ~1as :;a y~an including
91
Hunter aml Mason, to 14 nays.
Thus· on Mal"oh 9; 1848, tho
final. vote on the

11reaty

Sonata emorEed with the Treaty ratified.
In ordor to promote

N·a.~ioan

rat1f1an.t1on, tho· Senate

passed e.n a.uthor1za.t1on for an a.dditlona.1 ten ro~1r.i~~1tn or
92
troops•
Mexican will to rettiot had bean brolron and the

Treaty wan duly ra.t1f1ed, orin5ins

en end to th1a

unhnppy

embroilment.
The ourta.1n toll on tho laot a.ct of tho ws.r

orlticn continuo<l to harass tho "producer."

t~ut

the

Jotts puhliohed

a. statement ho 'had propared befors tl-:a

1'.TSJ:'

to tbe Oornm1 ~.toe on

Ho donouncod. t·he wn.r, the

M11J:~a.ry

Affairs•

ended for preoenta.tion

!b1~u P• 24.
90• Ibicl., PP• 22...2;;.
911 Ib1d.,·p. 3o.
92·., ,.;a,aon favored tho bill for thin reason. Opeooh
!J,'e.rch 15, 1848, ;Conr-:-r0tmiom.l Globe, 30th. Cone;., lot. Hean.,
PP• 467t 503+

89.. Ma.son a.nd Hunte.r in tho noffltive.

34
l?.t"esidont; anrl tho a.oquioi tion or tor.ri t•:>l"Y.

Go1nn o. ntcp

fn.rtber thl.\n somo cr3.t1os, ho ovon nclvooe.t.ci:.1

::in.1~ins

un

example "of t. hio war-like ohiof 1 nnd not por:n1 t 11im to rotiro
f'rom off'1oe nithout a v1,.id1oa.t1on or tho Conotitution by

art1oleo of' 1mpeaehmont."

93

Though the wn.r continued ao n. fc.vo.rftc topio irith

oomo Congrensmen - po,rtly with tho fnll pr-eoidontic.1 cloot1r..mn
in vim1 • tho. m.ci.jor 1nnuo and tho ono

t·:h~.ch

\tn.n to d.om1na.to

n'l.ti:?nal a.ffr:.;.iro for tho noxt deon.d0 wao tho ro1::;uln.t?on of

the tsrritor1eo.

~~e

loavo Congress o.nc1 otlF'r hiotoriano with

tha.t problem a.nd. turn to nnothor pa.rt

93• John Minor Botto, Rcnort

or

ou!' st.cry.

rn"on.'lre~l ••• for Pr~non

tat1on to the Comm! ttee on r.alit.nrv !\f'f'e.1rs (noprint :from

i!ati«:inal 1.ntoll1gonco.r, Oct. 2, 1s2m), V1.rr;1ni£?. ~~ta to L1':Jrr1..ry,
PP• 1•23.

a:fIAPTER. II!
OPIUION::! !!'! Vrn.GIHIA

The Democrats and

11

on

Tl!r~

'!'l:\R

Toxan V!higo" ewopt V1rg1n1f:?. ts

Oongresn1ona.l reprosentntion n.lrnoet. r::ol:tclly 1nto tho Demoora.tic ca.mp 1n

471 however,

1a1~i~.

The V1rg1n1a.

.

Lo~1Alnture

of 1846-

rovealo a fairly clone bnlo.nco between tho

Demoor::i.ts and the WhiBO•

The noxt V1rc1n1a. .Lop;iolat.uro wao

evenly d1vidod batt<1een Demooratn and ~· 1 h1 f'.'.'.O on a Joint count

.

, .

ot both Ho·1scs•

With st~.te-·wide d1v1a1"n of Uhir:a n.nd

Democrats no close. 1t wnr. 1nov1 ta.blo tha.t the war wns

deat1nod to play an importa..nt pn.rt in domcot1o pol1t1ca. Tho

oont1mentn oxpreasod in Oonsresn wore ochocd on tho
level w1tb the proso

vigoro~aly part1c1pa.t1n~

l~cel

in tho bittor

part1aan cont •.·ovaro1cs •
The

newop~por

rooord of loenl evento 1n usod extonn1vo-

ly in this_ chapter for we.nt

or

botter nourooa.

Ttro leading

Virginia papers, the R1ohmom1 Uh1p, and the 'R1ohm()nd
are talton a.s representative

or

~o,uirot

tho opponinf: v!m·m a.ml re3.ct1ono

of the Whigs and Democrats ronpectively.

h

survey

of log1s-

la.t1ve activity and attituden pracedoo tho r,:oncra.l preon

comments and publia oxpreao1onR•

Thin 10 1'ollowod. by

fl

11rp1t-

Conr)'osn·on~l

ed study of tho ianues n.nd renulta of tho

ol11ot ...

ion o:r 1847,

Membcn~o.

-:110 atate-l'tide d1st.r1L-,ltion

or

~.!h1gn

:md

Democrats in tho tn...'lka-up o!' tho V1rg1n1o. IIouoe of oolego.toa

of

181''6.J.;.7 is ghoun on the

ma.p on po.r;e

37 •

In

soncro.1 tho

"i:lh1g strongholds wore in the areao of oo,1tcmpla. tod or a.etual

and the rr've.tcs-r1ghts atron5holdn of tho Aooornn.o ?onin:Julci.,
tho Peninsula between tho Yorli; and Ja.meo a1vor3 o.nd the

·94

re~-

ion of the Dismal nua.mp.

Tho Domoo.rate h',\d o. maJor1ty of t h1rteon 1n the Houoa

.
.
93
of Delegates and olght in the nonr-..to.

Thin ohould tnvo boor.

a sufficient majority to nanure Damooro.t1o control on all key
issues.

The split botweon the Adm1n1otrt'.t1on

tho Oalhour. .. Democrato, however, gave tho

Demoor~t~

~Jh1Eo

to preva.11 by oomb1ne.t1on with one or the

oth~r

and

tho opportunity)

fnot1on.

The leg1sL'1.ture of 1847-48, which wao evenly divided

'between the two pa.rtion, wo.o only n11shtly

c~noornod l'li th

tho

war as an 1soue end therefore in allotted only minimum opaoe

Wtr!Gs·ANBIST~IBUTION
OF
DEMOCRATS IN
VIRGINIA AS SEOWN 3Y
MEMBERSHIP IN THE HOUSE OF
DELEGATES, 1846-47.
I

" I

Whigs

Democrats

38
1n this t*ev1m11
W1111am m:n1 th• o.n. ardent Domoarat • t1ao oloctod

C10ve.rnor
,,n 1846 •. An o.d:Y"ooato or the nnnexnt1on'
·. or
95 V1l:'Etin1a
.
or Toxaa, Sm1th aotod as "rigorously as poosible to meet t'h<1
· damnds rnado on

,tne :itato as o. rooult or tbe. war•

by tbe ox1st1 ng restr1ot1ono on

Ua.mpored

suoerna.torial pot10ra,

h1B

a.ot1v1t1on at bt>at were. slow and. nt11teet"'
0!'\1n'-.,'.1?Hl
01" tho ot.'1.to ~ovornmo11t
•,
~
1
•

I

di

1111'

f

·rho rendinr. , · or tho
·._

Govor11or• o maaaa.go mrkad the opening of the lcs1gln.ture in
D~oembcr,

1845 •. Tho Governor favored

na.t1~na.1

expnnc1on

h~

peaceable moans rather tMn torco of arms o.pd thorofora ho
deprecated. the war.
the

'-ra.r,

ir~~rthelean

n1nca Mmtioo h-id stg,rtod

Smith advoe'.\to<:l tho noqu1.£i1t1on or torr1tory es

juot Oomponsation.

Ho informed

tho Proe1dentts call on

V1rg1n1~

t'h~ A.SUO!l,.bly

t1nt pU!'!'.!Uttl1t to.:

for one reGiment of voluntsdrn

to ba t1ent into the fi.eld, he i'Ad

i~nucd

a proalaJT11t1on call...

1ng for vol,;.nt.aars and autborizing tha election

off1oe.ro.

or

company .

It was ennential th11.t the r1old off1oors for thin

unit bo appointed without delay, bt..;it fmr1ng a lm.ok

to w..l:o the e.ppointmenta, he called on

th~

or

pouo.r

Aesombly to take

the neoensary action to give him th:it gre.nt. Tho Governor
a.lao roquestad tl1'!.tt a sum of monoy be appropttiatod. to nupply
any clef:1o1ono1os in the equipment o.nd oornfort of the V1rg1n1a.

Re[}imont i and thr:.t a

1a:~1

be pnant?'d sxempting the volunteors

from tbe prov1o1onn oi' tha
91

e.nt~_-dueling

laua 1n o.rda.tt to

fao1l1tnte rooruitT.cnt.

In aompl1anoe with the Govornor*n ,requaat, a oum ot ·
$10 1 000 ·wa.o voted to care to.r the volunteers until thoy could.
be nn1oterod into the to.roes of the Unitod ntates.

At th9.t

t1ma, the Government 't'tno accepting voluntcoro on1y onoa e.
ba.ttal1on h:'.\d h!lan formod....

the tit-st
to

oomp~n1os

V1rgin~.a.

Tb1s ros:ulted in a h!lrclahip on

nl"t1oh organized and loft their auppo.rt

until nuoh ti.mo aa tho requisite number hld. bean

.reoruitod.. Mr. syme, Petersburg Wh1St
of War,

~'.nray

o'b:!!.r~ed

tmt !Jeo.retm.17

\tao t.t-ying to oheat V1Jf51o1n. out or money by

98
·ratuo1ns tn acoept 1es3 than a t>n.ttalion.
'
99
paaood the E?on'.:lte .un':l.n1moasly and tl10
100
.

~ho

RotHH'l

b111• howevor,

w1th only ono

dlsaenting vote.
Tho Uoueo clo'bo.te over tho mothod ttor.- seleot1ng the
'

Ras1rnente..1

f.'!~ld off~.oern,

e;ot immeneel7 ente.n(:.J.ed in

various constitutional 1nta.rpretat1ona of the> powora of tho
log1sle.ture.

Mr. Wo.tto, n load.ins Whir, 11 thret1 his support 1n
'
101

favor of the bill and 1t.pt\nsod with one neeativo vote.

The

40
b111 1 as.reed to by tho Sen'lto, authorizcc..l tho Govornor and

tho Council to connt1tuto a

Do~.rd

for tho purj'O'"O or olcot-

ing tho nocoosnry orticaro.
The Governor' o l'9oqueot fo-:1 tho euopcnoion or tho
ant1-d.Ucling lcu was rojootod on tho f,J:-•;ttndn tlnt 1t '-'(li.11d
eot n pracodont. i'or futurt' oxcepti-:nw J c.m1 woull1 rccult ill

more

more~l

c.hm'.?.go ttnn military cood..

102

Other loc;1olnt1.vf)

action in connootrion ltith tho voluntoor!1 c,.,nn1t1tcd of v...,t1n:;

a. flz<; for the unit ancl s-t·rords for a.11 th9 comri:iny officoro.
'l'l:o no,:t hurdle boforo the
directly oommoted. wlth the

lozinlr~t~1ro

w1s only in-

wo.r .. The c:::pirotion of Archer's

term iu the :Jon·;.to nocoooita.ted tho

olect~.on

of' hin ouoconrior.

Fe.1luro of tho fa.ot11'.)'.1r; of the Domoc.ro.tic :i?arty to
O,llUCUS

agroement on

C.

02.ndidtl.to, lod to the

numorouo C'.\l'ldidn,teo in tho Aooe::nbly.

rc~.oh

tO::!l1!'iO.t.1r~n

o.

of

Af'ter oovc-ra.l balloto

the Uh1sa 1n comi.1L~:ltion with tho Chj\"alry (Cn.lhoun :Jooocra.to)
·
lOll
aoourcd the ~lsction of Robert H. 1'. I!untor.

A f'ew cb.yo later tho samo coalition offectod the
election or Je.rneo H.

~,~a.non*

the va.oE:l.noy occna1oned ":Jy

nnothor Calhoun Do:nocrn.t, to fill

ronny'~a.okert ~

don.th.

or. the Domooracy on this ooon.s1on l".o.d been Jo.!'.non

Tho

o.~ndidnto

:-~oDowoll,

former Governor a.nd '2oprooontutivo. Hia votn in f:lvor of tho
lo2·. R1obmond r,nauiror, Dooernbcr ~, 1846.
103• J0urna.l of tho fhuoG, on. o1t.., PP• 69,147, P..nd
.
Journal ot the non-:i.tc, on. c1t., PP• 5l, 133.
iOZi.; ~Uchmona.' 'i:n1n:, January 18, ~?O, 28, 1847.
L

,

103

·

creG.tion ot a

11eutenant-gen~.raloy

for his brother-in-law,

Thomas lh I3ent.on, d1d not .recommend him to the lfh1se o.r tllt;)
Oh1vo.lrys e4nd. bis earlier opini!)ns 1n favor of abol1t3.on

105

also bu.rt hie cnusth

Uh1le thetie eleationo mv.rkcd a triumph

for the Ohival.ry 1n V1i"s1n1o., tho Ul:igo eoomod oqually

Jubilant.
We repeat- •••tm.t "THE l.IEUTEMAMI' GE'N'ERt~L" Bo homo

killed off M~. l~oDowall, ns we hope it ·will every Virginia roprenentat1va who voted fo:r tho measure ••• lqo

In Feb.ru..'l.ry tho Aoaembly considered th0
from tho State of Vermont.
t1c.r as

R~oolutions

Theaa R...~aolutiono condemned the

unjust. called. tor its speedy

oonolur~ion,

e.nd e.fter

ote.ting t'hat nny torritory acquired tmuld he nlnve, anked.
for the eoncurrentH!t of otba.r ot''· to legiolnturen in tho re-

fusal to ad.mi t into tho Union nny ata:t;o \lhono onnnti tlltion

parm1 ttod elavory • r,'.tr • '.3ondurant or Buold.nc;tmm

n~:;rood.

w1 th

the Vermont LeetolAturo that tho war uan unjust and bad been
107
·.
started by the Prasidont.
A heated debate :followed hin rema..rkB * Tho Bena.to finally C\f".J'OOd. to the una.n1moua resolution

of the Rouao 1nstruot1ns tho
108

Gove~nor

to return tho neso-

ltitiona.

Aa if to make their rejoot1on of tbe Vermont Reoo-

lutiono more emp'hatio, tho Aoso:nbly po.oned a voto or tlnnkn

to Gonera.l Taylor and hio men. Tho urnn1mouo rooolut1on
empoworod the Govornor to ordor ewordo ror Taylor and tho
109
Virginia horoos or fa.lo Alto and ?-!ontoroy, Oo.rlnnd and Payno.

As spring eleot1one drew nish, pol1t1o1nno tr1od to
avail thomeolvoa of ove.ry voto Botting opDo.rtun1ty.

MoPhoroon,

Democrat from Pa.go County, 1ntroduood n sot of noeolutiono in
tho J!ouoo approving the m.1.r and 1te oonduot by th(' Proo1dent.

Tho Firot Reoolution otatod

th~t

tho ffBr wan

2·tox1co and ahould bo vigorously prosooutod.

pr~vok~d

by

Tho nt)o'lnd Rooo-

lut1on tondored tlnnlts to tho Prooidont "for thr, junt1oo1
f1rmneas an:1 eminent ability with wh1ob ho" md "oond.uoted
110
•
tho war v1th Mox1oo."
M.r. Cooke, Wh1G trom Pow~tan Count~,
offored a eubst1tuto amendment oa.111nr:; for th(' withdrcnml

or our ar:nien to tho roetorn o1do of tho Huooon R1vor and for
making a dofoneo or our territory thoro.

Whllo Wh,go and

others did not app.r-ove tho tm.r, they we.re \t1111n,.. to r.o

aa i'o.r 1n w1thdrau1ng rrom 1t an Hr. Cool=e•
lone vote

r~r

P.o C'.lnt tho

h1s reaolution which wno defented by 107 vntoe.

Both the

l-~cPhoraorr Roo~lut1onn

111

st.riot pa.rty vote.

paa-·ed th"

The roeulto in tho

S43nry,to

Jfr:>~1no

by a

voro v1rtunll1

109. Riomonrl F.nqu1ror, Fobrui:lry 9, 12, 1847 • Gono.ral Taylor's ·reply, Ibid., Juno 15, 1847.
110. Jourml of thrJ Hatiao, op. cit., PP• 134-1~5.
111. 1b1d. Voto on let. Reso •t 6! DOTioc.ra.t1o ayoe
to 49 llhia noon; 2d Reso., 62 Do:Dooratia o.yoo to 48 ifh1g
noes.

tho ca.me,

112

thus putting the Whigs on record. a.a opposed to

the wa.r and the

Baroly
Houoe

ot

P.rosident •
h~d

tltl.s maneuver bGGn oomplated when the

ReprotH!mtativ~a again· pa.scad tho Wilmot Pl'ov1ao •

The roaot1on of tho ';/i1"'ginia Assembly,was 1nstnntan<"ouat

The Assembly unanimously agreed tttho.t tho Government of tbe
United Sta.tea hn.n

no~cont.rol"

ovs.r the institution or nlavery;

that the Virginia. Assembly will not reoosnizo as . b1ndS.ng a.ny
~ny

to.rr1tor1es

io·th~

duty of all

legislation tending to prohibit slavet-.Y 1n
aoqu1red ·by' oonquoat or treaty; tba.t !t

who love the Union to 9ppos<'.! a.ny such rontr1otion; ancl t\'nt

tho pa.ass.ga of the Provtso mtakoo 1t ma.ndo.to.ry for the slaveboldin;~

.

Stntes "to talte f1.rm; united and oonoertod action •••0

ll3

Whan the next session of the V1rg1n1a LeCT1alatura

convened, tha editor of the

~ng~ir~r.

was still

p~ais~ng

Virs1n1$ R$Snlut1onn. wbioh Og.d nbean reechoed by our

the

si~tcr

ntatao, a.nd wi.ll dou!}tleso form tho baa1e of tho policy of tho
\>1hole south,.'*

114

Mo doubt the actton of tho V1re:in1a Leg1s-

la.tu!'e wa.s one of the steps \1hioh lad to the cone;ealing of tho

south into one politioal un!t for tho p:rt>tection of !ts
"paoul1ar 1nntitut1onw11

As suoh, it was one of the d1naaters

112• Vote on lat. Resolution, 17 Demoer:-l<tio ayes to
11 Wh1g noes: 2d Resolution, 15 Dotnooretio e.yos to 12 noes-

ll Whi~ a.nd·l Demoo.rat. Jourml of the Sonata, 012• cii{.,
pp. 105-101 •
ll;J.

114.

II•

THE PR.Et13 AUD TH!': WAR

F:nrl;r in 1846, the -r::ng,u1ror oo.w no.proapoot or
w1thMex1oo.

D1opoa1n~

of har throe.to with o.

Bhruf),

w~r

tho

ed1 tor thought tho Uni tod 8to.too ohould bo sencroun ,.,1th

115

~:ora

:Mex1oo but then ohould not bo unjust to horoolf.

tr.an a month lo.tor it was roported
Mexicano had beon

conoontr~-:J.ted

th~t

to oppooo Gonorol Taylor's

ma.roh and tho Wa.shington correspondent

'

116

President adV1ood

n lnrgo group of

'

ropo~tb:.

th'l.t tho

wnr.

numoro of tho rcjr.ot1on of. Cl1doll h;r 11.oxioo lod tho

eclitor of the Fngui.t'or to opooulnto th".'.t no honor could
gained by ovorwhelm1ng "oo mioera.blo a. republic•"

bo ..

tloparo.t1on

tor thoeo m'l.ny insulto mu1Jt bo taken 1f i:'ex1ao nhould perc1ot

in hor course toward the United Sto.toa.
recommend the 1mmod1ato

"a.nnexa.tion~

Althottr'.)h ho didn't

of n.11 of

Z·~cx1co,

ho be-

lieved thr..t. in due courne ahe muot boooiilu a. pa.rt of tho
117
.
Arn0rican nation.
The remainder or ~pril and e~rly part or

118

tre.y the pa.por \1aa i'1lled ui th rumorn of wr.

On May 13 1 1846, tho Fngu1ror took 1to hat off to tho

115 • Richinontl r.:nqu1rcr 1 Fo'bruary 7, 10, 1846.

116..
117.
118•

Ibid,, :~rch 23, 1846.

Ib1du April 9, 1846 •
anrl t-ny

ft>ic1., 1\pr11 17, 29

a,

1846.

President ts 'ttar meeoa.gc and mve 1 to m.~pport to tho
Vigorous proneoution of tho

r_rbia

'i'S.S

war~

just one of' the

declared the Wh1s!:

for

Ot'.\ll

0

firnt :f.ru1ta

01'

s.nnoxat,,on,tt

'rho troops ohould not ha.vo boon sent 1nto

119

the disputed territory in the first pla.oo.
vigorous moanurGo wore applauded bltt • the

Tho prompt and

W' '.1Pi

a tood 1 ts

ground firmly contending tlmt had Taylor steyed·at Corpun
120

Oh,r1ot1, the olaah would have bean averted.

Thua t1ithin lens than a ·woek ni'to.r the deolo.tto.tion of
war, the Enguirar and. the

Whi~

bn.d

~a.l:on

their :nt'-':ndo.

Tho

· former defended tho wari tho latter derendod the war only
1n ao

f~r

a.a nationn.1 honor

uno_aa.s1nf").Y or1ticised
~hiB

t~e

de~.nndod·o.na

thon nevorely and

Rxeout.1ve and the W_t?..t'•

An early·

editorial which formed an oxooption to hor nlmoot

later v1ow, was tlnt 1.f thG wa.r ehnulcl be .protmcta(l•
m1;eht be oo1'1"r'r'\lotoly diamemba.rcd and by the aotion

121
people aonoxed to the United Staton.
~

-~

or

o~notant
~rex1oo

her mm

The Enquirer wns inotantly to tho fora i11th attn.oko
122

on tho Whig party a.tt1tudo town.r<1 tho war.

The Ch:1rlontow13

(Va) Froo Preas joined the Uhigo 1n condcmn1nr: tho wo.1" whorcao
tho Wheal1nt) Time£!• e.nothor

~:rhig

journo.l,

o~lled

for un1tod

1~3

auppo.rt to p.ttomote the oount17•e v1cto.ry.,

June 2 1 tho !nQttU!t'lr! advised everyona to snvo the
wtrl.s newspapers

because they oonta1naa the

lfh!go fa.vt>rad M$xloo· and.

oppoa~d

eviaano~

that the

the United States• Tl't..e

WhiS of' the same date wa..rn()d the peopla not to bo m1oled. .

into

0.

defense

Of

fi\!ft\r powe.rtt ot the

the Executive Who Md gronnl'n'

.

124

.

•

\lSU"""Od

. . ""

the

Connt1.tut1o~•

General aeott' e

"1trer$nce~

with the Prosit1.ent and

aeorett;try or war Ms..rcy provided mo.re tu.el fol* the f.1re.i

Tho

W'h1gri c:fhargod th~t the P.roa1d.ent was e.f.l"nid or letting ·saott

run the show beca,.uae he WJJ.S a W'h1S and. might nuppla.nt !'Youns

Hiokory" in the P.reo1dent1e.l obD..ir. To this the Democrats
l'$pl1ed that Boott had aubttuod. his military position to h1e.
ovo..rtte~nins

political

a.~b1t1onsi

125

The llh,1S began to adwcate the

the

ep~edy

termination of

war due to the oxteneion of the patronage of the Prea1•

.
.
126
.
dent which would renult from its _protraction•
Already

the .. Te.ylo.r tor Proa!dsnoy-tr 'bandwagon ha.cl gotten undor t1a1

e.nd waa to tu.rn1ah e.n editop!ali topic tor

the

next

t't10

127
years.

1-,7
t.lth~ueh

tr.o

oppocod tho p.r1no1plo or

~.111~

~ho

'!Vo
~ho

H1111on DolL::.r bill, 1t wan w1111m; to :,upport it to ond
w.'lr.

Tho nppon.rr>.nco of

H1lmot rrov!o..., clld n'.'>t

th~

e. tto.okn in tho n1ch:lond. p'."'.pt-rn •. ::Joth p,<tporo <r.:pr"ooocl
or rol1of th:-.t tho Sornto h!id 1:1llocl the

not until tho

a. mo.jor

1n~uo.

Aft~r

auba1dod until

a~ond~cnt,

n. oonl'O

but 1t 'tmn

Fobruo.ry tlmt tho prC"no cor.!11dorod 1t

rollr:imn~

128

or

tho ndjourn:Jont
l~cnrny'o

Tl:o ~ 111'i oondomncd

r.nqn1ro,c

v1olont

dr~\1

prn1~cd

n.a.ntn Fo Prooln=nt,on

I~rorny'

rtandn wo·1ld bo rnot. by

n nnnu!:!J)t.:.on or

ta.~-:1n~

1t n.n

Con."",rron t110 proon

n r,unrnntoo

130

oon~rov<'rny

rr".cl~,..<1

129

tH' onnt.

r,0110.i..

n.ncl tho

t~~.t 0·1r

junt do-

1.:m:1~0.

Tho Proe1dont' a "n1cl!n."'.' nnd or1r:ifort1nr t.l.~

("!'Jcoy"

!hoy

donouncod rolk'a

~lunclor

o. nd tloola.ro'. 1 t un.n
a

<l.'l.n~~orouo

n1t1on

or

a.llow1n:~ ~nntn

131

.\mn'n l'".'turn

no L-porta nt to exp on o n ml <lon·n no,,

132

o:io::y '.?.t ho::w na to dofl".\r'.t tl':o !"".>roirn <"'ne-:J;.·.

/~tcr

tho r:tiJor

ju~ t

in

tho 1n1t1.a.l otor.:i ovor tho :i'ron11ont 'n ::or nnr:;o

1n~UO

in

!..:~1c~n

t1~~

prooo,

t.orr1ti:>ry.

\l't\O th~

CfJ.C!lt1on

Wn1~ ol'l1!':'.n

or

tho a.cqu1-

in ::ovfr.!':ior, 1045 1

the.t tho o.<tc11tion or territory vould wml·on t'.o Union nncl nt1r

1:33
tho seotioml question t1ere deniocl by tho Enqu1rqr.
When it
was divined that the Wilmot Proviso would age.in be e.ttaohod

to tho President's request tor money. the f.oguiror: began to
ta.ke alo.rni.

Its first a to.nu \mn th-it· thio

~ran

not tho time

to argue tho quention. Wbon 1t became obviouo tb'l-t the

question wan going to be argued anytray 1 the Enou1rer decided
that th0 true course wan to win the war, got the territory.
and then if the North pers.1.oted in the mattor to take a. amre

.

·

U4

of the terr1tor1 and sopa.rn.tc from the U'n1on.

The Wh15 followad tho general party 11no and advocated
tbo policy of

self-deni~l

135

ioaue of ala.very.

which would avoid hr1ne1ng up the

Rofuso.l of Mex1oa.n tarri tory uould keep

without "tho walls of our Troy thio wooden-horno, whioh,

1r

1t onoo find rs] entrance, will end.J1nr,o.r tho existence of the

\:

136

Union it promises to e.p£re.nd1ze."

.

frho De:-rocmta thought

this policy would only onoou.N.so moro agp:resoive measures by
the a.bol1t1on1ato in tho rrorth.

137

.

Paasa.ge of tho ProV'iso in the Houoe of RopreGentat1voo
was lw.rkened as

0

tbe fire boll in the night•"

It brcko :re.1th

w1th tho Conot1tnt1on and t!'o M1tmou.r1 Compromise. A public
meet1ne; in Richmond. donounood the Prov,so a.nd pledr;ed ita

138

fa.1th 1n the M1·ioour1 Comprom1oo.
tho Provino left tho

~·!higa

rtemto fa.iluro to p:lao

and Democra. to f'roo to a.ooo.11 oooh

othor ae:Jl.1n, with tho Domoo.ra.tn

139

rov1v1n~

tho chnrgo

or

o.1d1ng

tho enemy.

Dcr.:loor~to

As tho fall of 1847 npproaohod, thn

thoy oaw the pono1b111ty of a i)roo.k within tho
tho aoqu1o1t1on of Mexic11n torr1 tory.

llh1~

thoueht

Party ovor

3otto ro7!'.1nod ·r1rmly

a5a1nat o.ny territory; whoroao tho 11oll'nond

Time~

nnid 1t did

not wholly a.ooont to ouch a propoo1t1on. Tho ¥Th15 hold firm

in 1te opposition to
ornt1o

t~~r1t~r1al

140

a.oqu1n1t1on a.nd tho Darco-

bop~~van1ehed•

Tho oponin0

or

Enquirer u1tb eJ,oOme
an hoa.d

or

tho Thirtieth Conr:,roon covorod tho

It was ba.d onour:h to ho.vo }:_r. ·{otto

the Military Com1ttoe urge th"' t1ithdre.lt0.l of

the troopn from Mexico and tre

ab~ndonmont

of nll

\!1nthrop, author of.' tho

but an oven woreo event occurred.

?·~r.

proviso prob1b1t1ng slavory 1n.tha

Oro~on

torr1tory, wao

elected Spea.ktJr of tho Houoo w1th tho oonc·2rronoo

141

g1n1o. Uhigs.

Tho Whir.a

'\-tO:'O

to~rit~ry,

or

tho Vir-

o.o plea.nod 1-11th tho Cnlhoun

Demoort\to an thoy wore uith their own p'l.rty.

C!llhoun'o reoo-

lut1ono 1n oppoe1t1on to tho aoqu1n1t1on or all or :·ox1oo

138. Ib1d 0 Fob.ruar;; 18, 19, 26! 1847 •
140.

J')1d., ~!.ay 28, le47, Juno ti, 1847.
Ibid., Soptombcr 30, 1847, and ~1chmonc1 Hh1r; 1

141•

R1chm~n1 Hrou1roz;:, Dco<r-ibor 10, 23, 1e1.t.7.

139•

September 31 November

lo,

and Dooo:nber 31, 1847.
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were' welcomed by the rlh1f:St
... ,_ and HU.nter•e speooh in "opposition
.
142
to th& ru1noue pol1oy or thQ Adm1n1strat1on 1 u \ta.a a.pplaudecb

The· protlpoota of'

pea.Ce l19l'O

'heralded by both pa.rt1eOw,

The Whigs.feared a oont1nuat1on of the war might lead to tho
143.
incorporation ot all of Mexico into the United States.
while the Democrats were delighted

tb~t

such a junt and

hono.r:table war had term1nated·tn ao honorable and S8.t1sfaotory

144

pea.oe.

Thus

afto~

almost tvo years ot bitter oontrovers7,

both papers managed to agree on one thing. They were both
glad tbs war
IIl"'

~was

ovo.r.

THE WAR AS A FACTOR IU TliE SPRIHG EL'ECT!O'N5 OF

1647

To Cotnm1ss.1oners ot Elootlona in ovary County •.

· Gontlement - You e.re moat reopectfully requeoted to ca.use

the> Polls, this year, to be opened very early ... say as GS.rly
as 7o • olook • And for eave.ral reasons t
lt

Farmers are busy• • • • •

.

2 • You can do nothing to prevent non•ronident votinsvoto~s think it a Conet1tut1o~al priv1leRe--and the polls
being open early or late dOn*t prevent tho1r voting more
than onoe. ••••
3 • There is no neceas1 ty for delay•••• surely nobody
is going to wait until the da.y or election to hear speak•
1ng1 to ona.blo him to make up bin mind.
4• It will be moro convenient to you to oomploto your
la.bo.rs of the day early•
145
·A FARMm

In 1847, property attners 1 leaooholdo.rs 1: and bouaa-

51
kaepttre wbo pa.id ta.xeo :wore onti.tled to vote.

Ken could stUl

vote 1n each county 1n which thoy held property and

~s

a .rt.lle

146

the oit1os controlled. tho eleotions in tho surrounding oount1os •

There was. good reason to open tho polls oe..rly this election
<Jay as 1t was to prove ·.one .ot the most highly contested ot the

period• For wesks io

~~r-nce

tha ioauer.t had been argued and

d.eba.tad, both at court Houaes and in the press.
In a study or any
dogm&t1o~lly

~leot1on

it 1a

h:t.~ardous

to state.

that any one issue oauaod any one final result

and in a:n eloot1on 00Qt1ttring over ono hundred yea.re ago tha
task· is even more baza1"'dous * A rev1ow or th0 oampa.ign &nd

an G.nelystn ot the net rosult mal:e 1t pocmible to draw co.rte.in
sonsml o.onclunions 1

The rant is ths.t the Domocrata loot :rive

Congreseione.l . D1atr1ots to the WhieB •

our

probl.om is to

detel"ltline to what extant - if .at .all .- these results trere
&tr~oted

.

'oJ the

Wal' tt1 th Mmdco • .

The split .1'11tb1n the Demoorn.t1o Pa.rt1 centered over
t~o

isnueea

the oxpluoion af Ritoh1e fvom tho Benatet

and

Calhoun 1e opposition to the vigoroua proseaut1on of the war.
'

Tho senate resolution oe;i.llins for the explusion. of ?>!r. R1tob1e

from the aan.r.i.te. ommber wao hailed throughout the Democrat1o
res1ons of Virginia ae an ab.r1dgomant of the freedom

or

the

press (even.though R1toh1e wta.s otill troo to oit in.the.visit..,

52
ora gallery). ·:tn the lntter part of' Februa.J:7 and. early Varob
meoti~~7

the ·'!t!)!,1'11g:a_r: wa.a tull of reports· of puhlio

lutions· adopted 1n p.rotaat to the Senate action.
OalMun favored tho e:xplun1on of tho

\Jn~.

on

and reso-

· Th~it J.'irt.

od1 to.r only oe.rved.

to widen tho c.revioa already ma.do in Pernoora.tia ra.nl::i:L ovo.r

148
the· wav.

.

, The Demool\-a.tio Oonvc:>uti'ln 1n Rioh.mond•. Feb.rua.ry 2:;,

adopted rosolut1ons app.ttovine tho conduct of the Pras!dont

and thewa.r, vot1ng the.nka·to R1toh1o fo.r.:rorty years ouppo.rt
of the Demoo.rat1c Pa.rt;tr, and oproa1ng thono Sen'ltora wbo voted
for the explus!.on of Ritchie
the v1r.!o.rous
149 and who
. on~ooed
~ :·
_,
proneout1on ot the wa..r..
John oaold.e, or Richmond, o:ppooed

those resolutions on tho groundo
party~

th~t

tboy wnuld defeat the·

In order to oruah tho Calhr.r.a:> men, he deole.red, the

.

.

~o

Democrats were willing to-- crush .the party•
Holla.d~y

of

Harvie of !\mel1aJ

ot Spt>ttsylva.n1a.J Amblor of Louisa: nncl Anderson

Pr.!.:to~

151
Edwatrd.alsoopponed. the rooolut1ono.

147, The resolutions adopted at mont of' tho meetings
included a protest against tho Wilmot Proviso, and a vote of

confidenoa 1n the President and the war, a.a well a.a e..condamo.
na.t1on of the Sonata for 1to expuln1on o:r R1toh1a. Maot1nga
·tn R1ohmond, Fsterobu.rgt Lynohburgt Clark county, King
·
W1111e.m County, Hortolk, Powhatan, Isle or Wi~ht, Brooke,

Fauqu1or 1 and Madioon County rqr1rtad 1n Richmond 1-'ngu!rer.t
February 15, 22, 24." 25, !·~a.rah 2, 9, 16, o.nd 3o, 1847.
148.- Ambla.r, Thoma.a R1toh1e 1 012 1 o1t •t p • 269 •. 1.'hs .
~'big bel!ovad the motive boh~ nd the Mo:Pho1•non Ronolut!one was
o etermine how fa~. tho Chivalry W''.'Uld ha.ck tho Adm1n1ot.ra.t1on.
R1chmt.'.>nd i"ihh~, Feb.rns.ry 15 1 .18ll-7.
!2i'9,. Riol1mond.Enmliror• February 2§r 1847 •
150 •

R1chmqnd ~1hi~, Pobruary 27 1 ltW-7 •

151• :Ibid., Pobrua1•1 25, 1847 •

c

Th!s.cla.ah betwaon tho Chivalry and. the Adin1n1stra.t1on
Demoorata
District.

11a.e

particularly evident 1n tho Sixth· cong.t'etmlonl.'.tl

Tho Demoora.t1o incumbent,

himself a candidate for roeleotion•

tvfJ" .•

Seddon. decln.red

He addretrnad a. Domooratic

meeting, givinr; bis whole-boa.rted approval to· Cs.lhorm! s cou1-toe.

The meeting uns.nimoul;ly a:;provod Seddon'a. oongraso1onal record
but dilt

not una.n1moualy Emdo.ree h!m a.s ·the next oa.ndid.11te for

Oongt'S~t\•

Whan th0 Demoo.ratio Oonvont1on convened it·gave the

nomination to Seddon.

It then proceeded to adopt a resolution

which statod th'ii.t his •1om1mt1on in no \>ta.y 1mpl1ed e.pprovnl ""'
direct,ly or 1nd1!*ect1y ... of the co :.rse of John C• Calhoun 1
n~.r

did the Convention .by this aot1on plet'lgo 1 tnelf, to vote

for him for tho P.ron1di::.mo1•
oanclida.oy and Walter

152
nominated•

Seddon 1mmed1a·taly '\d.thdrE"M h1s

n •. !.eaka.

an Adnlin1st.rat1.on Democrat• was

Tho dioatfoot1on of tho.Ohivn.l,ry loft tho Demooratio
pofd.t! ':'Jn weakened

and tho Whia 1 John Minor Botts, cn..rried tho

District by 594 V'otaa •

The _war

\4aS

praioed and cond.emned

during tho oe.mps.1gn by Lea.ke a.ml Botta, rospoatively; but the

ma.jor empmn1s was placed on tho W1lmot.?rov1no nnd Botto•
.
153

a.trnoo1a.t1ono ·w1th John C:uincy Ada.ma, tba abol1tlon1at..

One

152~ Ihid., !hrch 26, 1847, .amlAmblnr, Tnomna
Ritchie, ~· qft .. , P•. 269 •. - Soe letter fvom "Anotl:1er .Calhoun
Democrat,. Riot.nn~;ml Wl1i~.-. April 20,. 1847 •
.
"'.'.' .
. 153• . R1QJmond. Whl:,~, April l3t 16• 1847, and .Ricnmons\
L;;nau:trer.;;. April l • 20, 18 7. .
.
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f~otor

not to be overlooked in thin District waa

history 1n tho pant.

1~s

Whig

It wao rrequontly .ref'orred to in tho

press a.c the "G1bl'alta.r of 'Whlggery."

Ita.d the Danoc.rata not

oplit, they rn1sht mve been o.ble to tUJ.'*n tho trick, but in
the1J:t raotiouo oond1t1on it 1-ru.s an es.01 Wtug· victo.r.v •
'rho '.i!hirteotttb D1st.t91ct pl'esanted. an even mo.re npeotnoula.r Domocrot1o sohism.t T'he total. Demoerot!o vote cast 1n

that d1str1ot was 3 1 308 to a Whis total or 2,084, The

Demo-

orat1o vote tma divided. bett-1e0n ttto oo.nd1\'Js.ten e.nd tho t1h16t

M.r. Fulton, walked. off u,.th the election.
Another Whig gs.in was made in the Fii'tb D1atr1ct •.
The Wbig cand.idnto• William R. Goggin, had .ropreaonted· the

D1otriot 1n the Twonty-sixth, Twonty-oovonth, and 'l'wenty-

e1ght Congroaaes bUt 1-ms not a oanditts.to for roeloction to
154
tho Twonty....ninth

Conit)"eBG •

H!a letter of a.oc&ptanco of the

nom1na.tion ata.ted tha.t tho Wli1gn "t11ll give ev1denoos ••.to

ron1at Exooutivo onoroaohmontst which are daily becoming more
o.nd more al.arming.

.

Thoy will rebuke tho ·wild spirit •••whioh

plunged. the country into a. foroign wa..r. • •"

155

Whether Walter

Lea.ka, who nuppo.rtod tho war a.nd the e.dm1n1otra.t1on, wa.o defeated o~ that issue or tho parno:na11ty or Gose-in in anybody's
l5o
guesn.
A saro asnumpt1on would probs.bly be a oomb1nat1on
154• B1otTpa:ph1oa.1 Dir~otort• cm• cit., P• 1217.
155 • Richmond Wh1~ 1 February 5 • 1847 •
.
156 • rRiggin oa.rr1od tho d1otr1ct by 110· votes•

55
Of botb1

ln the Third 'Distr1ot, the 1noumbcmt Mr. Tredway.
bowed to the Whig, Mr. Flournoy, by

a ono vote marg1Jt.

A

pre-eleot1on Whig meeting censured Trei.ttla.1 for hin adherenoo
to the Sub-Trea.nur1t the Ts.riff .of 1 46 1 and most spoolf1cally
..

for hia vote in fa.vor of' tha Lieutenant General Bill• Aocord..

1ng to the resolution. that vote

'tTa.D

aa.1d to be "uncalled tor

by the 1nteronta of the a.rmy1 a.nd unjUst a.nd d.1ahonouring to

tho brave, gallant and stdltul Genorals wbo ba.vo heretofore

.

.

. 157

led ·our ai-miea to viot()r·1 a.nd r).ory •tt

Tba fifth WbiG v1otory wa.s 1n tho Twelfth District•

Here 1 \filliam B• Preston downed Augustus Chapman by 228 votes •

.During the canvas, Preston a.eked Chapman if he ha.cl. voted for

the

P~1

increase tor volunteers. To Chapman's answer that he

bad, Preston produced a. ooz:)y of' the union wh1ch ~a.' d he had

voted against the bill• Froaton also played up Oha.pmari"s'

censure ot General

~aylor to edvantsget and thia Dietr1ot which
..
.
.
.
.158
bad g1ven a 949 vote majorit7 to Polkt elected a Whist

From the f'ore501ng 1t would appear- thv.t tho

'tar

wno

more of an issue 1n the le.st throe d1otr1otat 1. e., ·12th.,
:5.rd .. , and Sth,, tmn 1n the

ga.1n

can be

oth.,

and 13th.,. l1horo the tihlg

direotly attributed to the Democrat split.

157• · Richmond Wh1<) 1 Februra.ey ·4, 1847 •
158. · !big., Aprii .2,. ?-h.roh 19, 1847
'

Tho war wa.o

1anue 1n other districts•· however, w!tb

~t

p~e.

01.e0ly oppoaite results•
tl1llougbby llewton

nominated by the lfbiga in. the

tfaB

Eighth Dintr1ot and. tb() Wb1g UJ,"tged bin eupport. even though

'

.

he ba.d. voted

'

li~ong

~g

on the Texas quest1on.

ltm1tol1, attac~d

tho war El.nd the course or the Prea1dent while Boa.le stead...

loO

fa.stly upheld them and car:riod the Dist.riot•

In tho

Fourth District the Whig candidate; Y..t'• Irv-ing, also

aoe~iled

the war to no avail• 'Th?me.s Bocook won by a.· slim majority
of 4 votes, but this could not b·o oonside.red s. Whig !!Jl;in

'

'

'

ainoe Polle carvied the District in 144 by only a votes.

~l

Although the GY,,unton aDeotato: said the oleot1on in
162

1

t

,

I

.

the Eleventh District would be fought on the war alone;

1t

lm.s e.dm1tted. b1 the tfhig tmt it was too much to hope f'or a

victory in tho VaUftt t1hero tttho Tenth Leg1on1' always rushed
.
10:;
to the po1ls at· the lant minute to aave tho Demoe.ro.tio day.
.

.

McDowell defeated. the Whig, Gray, by al.most 1 1 000 votes.

In tho othat- dist.riots tho 1.noumbente wette not too
se~iounly

ob:!.llenged, ?n the Fourteonth District, the tlhiS

candidate. Mr• MoOoma.a, did not take tt10 field until shortly

MA.P II • WHIG GAINS IN THE
CONG;tESSIONAL ELECTIONS OF

1847.
Whig - 29th. and 30th.
Cong.
Whig gains 1n 30th.
Cong.
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befor& the olootion, and waa ee.s111 defeated by Thompson,
The Democrats attributtJd theiJ:t loanaB to the apatey
.

or t,he Democrats in oure d1atriots and to the Whig "bum•
bugs" about the t-te..r which bad "beon sown broad cast over the
165
.
. .
ata.te."
!lad the Demooro.ts chc.nged "apathy" to "cl1vis1on"

they would. ha.vo come cloQor to a t.rue a.na.lysis1

The map on page 57 shows the state oonsraso1onal
· d1otriots in 1847 and the d1atr!ots sa.ined

the election ot that yon.r.

by

the Whig& 1n

Considering the sharply divided V1J.tgin1s attitudes

on tho war. Virginia's contribution 1n men oompsres favorably
with that of oth~r Staten equally distant from the field ot
160
ba.ttlo.
The first C;~uln for troops went to the Stntea in

tho Wost
proximity
- and. southWest. due to tbs1r
.
.
. t.o the scene
.
of conflict.
!n order to mtra a.11 tho states feel an
~7

interent in the war, the Cabinet decided to call on each
.
158
state to hold a. certain number of t.roops in readiness.:
Virs1n1e. tre.s requested to oo.ll out, throe regiments ot volun.

tears• Tho response was atatow1do. !t was not until No.
.

.

vomber, howover, tho.t V1rc;1n1a wa.s asked to send a resiment

rooord•

l.66. The exaot number of troopa eant var1es with_ as.oh
n1loq ,Nnt1ono.~ t1e~1atq~, L'JY.IVt Sopt~mbor 27 1 1848,

given tho virs1n1o. totai a.a !,1132 whereas it ta listed as

1,320 1n tho <;Jonroloto Genqro.1 Arm;t !i~r.ein\er of ,the UJiitaJi
~ta. tos ed.• by ·riiorrwu.l H. s • H~'?lo,rqJ.;r \ Wt;N Yorlt 1 Hamorsiy, 1888) •
vlrg1n1a. oomp{\retll favorably ir1th ·the statea of Me.esa.obusetta,
!1Tew l'orkt Maryland. a.nd the District of Oolumb1a, north Ca.r-o..
llm, Sout,l;l Co.r0l.im, and Arlm.naa.a, J~~lea n.'l:tj.qnal Rap;iBtor,
on• cit., (this dooo not include tho volunteora 1n tho .regular
army)•
167 • Poll~• o-g. o'~X...!~ !; 399-400.
168 • !1Jic1. 1 J. 1 i;o;)- -l04•

60

The 1n1t1nl fervor had died doVn 1n the long

t.o tbe field,

la.pee of timo and with tho added difficru.lties of' bad roads

and woo.ther it wa.s January before t·hia :regiment could be

sont to Fortroso Monroe.
With ell tho .flour1oh normal on such ocoanions• tboae
~ain

well-unito.rmea Vi r-tsinians 'trent forth 1n

,,

tio-ld gloey. Ma.ny gave their liven but, 1t
tery and diseases
ea.bras•

or

search

W9.9

or

batt1e....

to thEJ dysen-

camp lite and not to Mexican bullets and

The volunteers nrri ved. in Montoroy e.ftel" the Battle

of Buena Vista o.nd spent the rest

or 'tbe war

1n garrison and.

patrol duty.

There ttero V1rg1n1ann 1 hot-reva.r, who d1d see action.
Tbo .regu.JA.r army reorulters wore active in V1rg1n1a.throus'hout tho war period. Volunteers in groups or five and ten
were sent forward to join seasonod coi:;pan1oa at the front.

!n addition, approxlnu:l.toly five Virginia. compa.nioe

we~e

recruited for tho ton regiments authol'izod in tho spring of
1~47•

Yany or thesa were with Scott

!~

the final ca.mpaisn

or tho \m.r. ·
Thie
tor rnanJ

ohnpte~

oovern tho initial roaponao to the call

tho organ17At1on and

Regiment of

Vol,,~ntoers;
. ''''"

"'~·"•fh

reo.ru1tm~nt

or

the a.ot1 v1 ties

of the V1rg1n1a
these men during

'

. their ota.1 in Mex'1oo; the regular army recruitment in v1r-

5ln1aJ nnd tho recruitment and aorvice of the ten regimonta.

Patr1ote1 Your oountry calla-.-obey\ Glory awaits you\
Virginians~ be over l'*aady to bl.a.et treachery an to

tro.mplo on tyranny~ . Let, uo ga.1n the prizE:> banner ot the
Union tor our rea.t'ly d.ovot1on, a.nd wear 1 t proudly by
me.toblnss doedS• Let Virginia be 11ko her matchless son
-"first in war, ti.rot 1n peace, u and first in the array
Qf StP.tas ~ • • • • ,169
·
~nthun1aot1o

An

crowd ansembled..1n.R1cbnond Oity Hall

tho evoning of May· 14. The crowd.

1118

ha~

~fas

so large that tho moet-

to be adjourned to tho stops in order that

all~

might

hear the epeoohea, Resolutions '\>rare pa.t!sed oall1ng tor tho
.
.

formation

a

o~

commi~toe

one or more companies of V1rs1n1n

or five wao

appo1~ted

voluntee~s

and

to ra1ne tunds to un1forat

and equip tho propooed units. Tho next morn1ng a meeting was
held a.t the M111taey Ha.11 to organize e. volunteer corps•

Thus

two days aftor the deolaration or war 1 Captain Oarxa1ngton'.s
170
volunteN• company wo.e organizod•
"With the drum boa.ting and
fiy1ng0 tho volunteers marched through tho streets

tho flag

a.nd. by Saturday the

comp~ny

was oornpletoa.,

The officers left 1rnmed1a.tely for Waoh1n(Jton to tendal"
their services to the President.

A:pprobation ovor thai.r

prompt orr..an1zation lessened 1n some moo.sure their dinappo1nt-

ment

th~t

they could not be a.ooopted until suah time as a

. J.59. Voluntoer advert1somant. R~chmond Whig, May 1.41
1846, and Richmond Enquirer, May 15t 18~.
175. Ff1chmond F.nuu1re1! 1 ?fay 16, 18, 1846 •

G2
oall tor troopn wnn ma.do on V1r01n1a.
or Gonoro.l $aott,

th~y retur~~d

171

on

tho rooom-r.onc'ht1on

to q1oh:!lond to un1rorm and

dr'1ll until onllod.

'i1th1n a tatt dnya the C'tflvornor va.n called upon to mvo

throo

ot tho

ro~1~onte

onrollod an1 roadl' tor

Un1t.od Stnton vhon co.llod.

mu~tor

1nto tho oorv1oe

!ho !"levornor 1 n Proola-

mnt!on stntod tlnt ho ua.n roo.dy to aooept compan1t-a conn1nt1ns of' 54 mon botvaon tho a.goo or e1nhtocn and tortr-tivo,

nnd Ml or pbyo1c3l stronr"th nnd v1gor.

Thone

a~dJ

un1rorood or:nld rotn1n tho1r ox1nttnp: un1tormo, vh1lo all now

oompan1cn

w~ro

17'

ordorod to oonror.:n to the m111t1a ror)Uldt1ona.

Tho Adjutnnt Oonorol pronor1bod tho torm ot onrollmont and un1tor:::i.

In addition ho 11dv1nod tho voluntooro not

to abnndon tho1r nor::ml ooaupnt1on, noept

110 my bo

von1ont tor purpooon or tra1!11nt;, until cuoh t1mo

173

into tho

Rn

oononllod

n~rv1oo.

Tho pronor1bocl uniform van a dnrk bluo o1nglo bronnt-

od coat wlth throe roun ot buttonn on 'tho 'broa.at o.nd a ntnndtup collnr no h1r:hor thin to n.llov tho

oh1n. Tho colla.r

rroo

turn1ne;

lrnD to bo odr,t-d. v1th n11vor la.co

or

tho

tor orr1ooru

and lfh1 to \foratod la.co tor oon-oo:o1nn1onod orr1ooro 11nd
pr1v::itos •

Th'J n!i:1r-to or tho jnokoto voro to rO'\oh no lowor

tba.n the middle

or

the thigh.

Trowssra for the winter would

be dark bluo and for tho aummor white linen o.r cotton._

Field

officera wa.ro to wear cocked h'ltn docomted 'Vt1th plumes

or·

white 'cook roathero, dompnwtl'
and enlinted mon•a
.,..,, orr1oorn
'
174
· caps ware to be round• bell• crowned of black leather*.
newa of meetings tbr'oughout tho stat&

M~nm-thlle

filled tho newnpapera.

Thirty man were

alr~.ady

recruited at

Fredericksburg 11hars "For Texaa" e;reetod the eye on ttrtof.'1.

175

street cornor.

The R1obmond Grays under Oaptain Robert

176
Scott, Jit• of:ferod. their serrloea to the Gove!'nor.
An
initial meoting wao

h~ld

in Petersburg whore patriotia
177
addresses were delivered to an onthus1ast1o crowd. Green~
county reportsd soventy volunteers lnd oleotod

et.

Clair T.,

Doon an their Captain, while tfashinston County reported three

178

full oompan1ea •

Representativo·Josoph Johnson ndd.rossed a meeting in
~9

Harrison County

'

.

and a. volunteer from 3uok1nghe.m call&d. on
.

180

thv.t onunty to come tort1h with a company.

In Berkeley,

a.n enthuoia.st.ic o1t1zf)n offered 1$0 a.ores of Texas land to

64
oo.oh man· who would voluntoo.r.

Among the "Berkoley Volunteers"

wan Ephraim Alburtis, editor or the V1rs1n1a

.

.

181

Republio~n.

i82

Fatri'ax County reported a company under organization
nnd
183
184
other meot1nr;o took pl.a.co 1:n ?ad1non County•
Olnrleston,
105
186
187
.
Barbour County,
31.aotmburg,
a.nd MorGQntown.
1

In np1to

or

thin ooom1neJ.y ovarwhelm1ns cv1donoe·of

w1111ngneaa to sarvot the

W'hi~,

Juno 22 1 noted trat the

Virginia.no were not rush1ns fo.rwa.rd a.a voluntecro.

Tbe

Kobile Herold oa.1da

It aeo:'Ils, from all accountn, th.~t V1rg1n1a 1a baokwnrd
1n oom1n~ forward ~1th her volunteoro for the Mex1oan
wa.r. so, at 10!\et, wo infor from a Riobmond pa.po.r. Th'-s
is bad. Tho Old Dom1n1on, we thounht, wonlcl bo first in
tho fiel°iaaPer~.npa, howevor, she 1e getting old and
decrepit.

Tho F.ngu1re£ otatod in vindication
thnt

twenty~ono

or

tbo Old Dom1n1on

companies numboring 1,800 men bad been formod

and 1t tma convinced that a. on.11 for 1mmedlate nervioe w"uld

oocure

a prompt

rooponae.

Enrollment lnd been elm1 boca.uso

of the uncertainty of being called;

tho neoean1ty that young

men po.J soma attention to the pursuitn of 1nd.UatcyJ

expanco or the equ1pmont;

the

a.ntl tha rolucta.nce or anployo.rs
..

1846.

1846.
183. f'.Jic::.., June 9, i01..s. 184. Ibid., June lo, 1846.
185. Ih1d., June 15, 1846 •
186. 52 voluntecrn.in 10 minutes. Ibid., June 20,
181.

Ibid., Juno 3 1 1845.

187 •
188 •

2Cl7 voluntoortl.

1~.

!bid., June 101

Tbid. 1, JulY' 14, 1845 •
r::il9,u1ror, ·July 111 1846 •

Extract in F!1chmond

65

189

to keop ps.rsom.l who wgre subject to oall 1

A Goneral order in July called tor tivo Riflemen
..
190
companies to be 1 noluded in the tlwoo rogimonto •
By- ·tha
ood of th1t month tho :follO't'ting oompan1eo he.d tendered tbEd.r
191

sorvieeo to tho

GoYcrno~:

Captain
E. 0 • Carrington
rt. ·a. ocott

Type
?lUmb~r or
Oompanr Reol"Uits
Infantry
77
lnf'antry
17

w.

John. B. Floyd
Edmondson
A• 0 • Cummings

Infantry ··
Riflemen
Infantry

Fleming C'rlrdnor
Jamea F • Preston
noury s. Stanger

Infantry
Infantry
Ittfantry

100

Rusnell county

John F. MoF.lha.ney

Info.ntr7

102

Smyth Oounty

w• P •

Intantrr

Tr

Scott County

George

Riflemen

60

wytho·oounty

Jotieph :F. Kent

Infnntr1

77

Tazewell County

Robert Barns and
William L. Gra.bam Infantry

155

Harrison County

By-ron

Locat1on
City of Richmond
. waob1ngton County

Montgomery County

Monongalia County
Barbour County
Marion Oourrt.y

Buchanan

-m.

s.

ntarn

Bas sell

Hiram M. Uinta.rs
Oyrus Vnnoe

Leroy R'r'UI'le.r
John Fowler

RiflemC!.tn

94

GB
71
80

95-

93

Riflemen
Infantry

102

I 11f(J'.ntry

81
77
91

Infantry

74

W1111n.m Johnson
Ch9.rles s. nall

R1fl~men

77

Will1arrr J • W1 lley

Infa ntey

86

Riflemen

Captain

Location
Shena.ndonh county

66

Type

'f:Tumber

Com!,)nny
ttillio.m Y• Lovell Riflemen

G.roane County

w. Rom\n

ot

Recruits
71

Infantry

59

Jefferoon County

John

. Ar-t11lort

71

Lynohbl.lrg

William A. Talbot Artiller:r

53

Petornburg
.
u. A. c-arla.nd
.Artillery
(For ae:t"'.rioa 1n sta.to • strength net 5iven)
With

t\10

more oompanioa 11oted o.o pal'tia.lly org.?.n1zed

tl1in .made tho total

or

thirty companies t1bi ch Viz:tg1n1a. had

bean Ct?.lled upon to hlv.e in .re:M11ness •
II•

THB

RECRU!T!~~tr.r

ANO ORGANIZATIOr:r OF

Rr~on.rn1rr

.

TH~

FlRf:::T VIRGINIA

OE' VOWifrEffiS

Pros1dant ••.ma made a roquiait1on upon the Governor
df Virginia for one !nra.nt.ry Regiment of Volunt<i>ors for

rri'h~

immediate norvitH:l. and to ,be cont1rnled t11ore1n d.urin

~ha

war w th Mexico un

I

,

f

I

I

The change in term of enlintment rrom twelve months
to "tor tho 'tmrtt noceosi tated tho
oompnnies. Tho un1form

or

reort~n1zat1on

or

the

tbe eta.to militia was a.e;e1n pre-

soribed by tho Adjuto.nt Gen&ra.1 1 wbo aaid. he hopad to :J)o a.ble

193

to supply the necessary uniforms at the place of rendezvous.
The original point of

ronde~vous

was Guyandotte on the Ohio

River, ho'1evor1 clue to the bad «weather oond1t1ons, Seoretaey
1

l~. Oaloncln.r or V1rtt n1a Ste.ta
F'lt'.}u.rnoy (Richmom:a James 1;;. Goodo, 189

Pa:oors, ed. ·by H.

w.

, XI 1 18-19•
193. Deact-iption or.uniform above P• 61. General
Order, no,ten'fner 18,. 18461 R1chmom1. !':ng,u1r:~~- novembor 20, 1846.

67

~.s.roy

194

allowed Governor Smith to ch1.nsa this to R1cbntondt

By !'i'ovombe.r 241 compnn1oa from Lynohburg1 Ale,:andria.,

Jo:ff'e.raon County, Berkeley County a.nd two r.rom the city of
Richmond

offerod

~.sd

thei~·uervices•

Sinoe r.ome arezl.a ware

having <11fi'1culty roorui t.'ing full oompan1en, tho Adjutiint

Gener:ll nnnounoad

~h~t

indiv1t'ltml tander3 of servic&

be a.ooeptod. in Richmond.,

lSfJ

1z1ng.

t~h~ro

would

sovaro.l co:ropa.nies were orgttn-

'
the oa.mo t1.me tho Governor isaued. an o.rdor

At

d1epenn1ng w1th the uniform prev1cmoly prenoribed. and author-.

1zing ono bettoi:- :iuj.ted to the 01'mfort of tho troops and tho
naturo

or

t.h~

195

service roqu1red•

.

aonaral O.rder, Dooember

15, 1845, 11nted the f'ollot•r1ns art1olen ns being .required
lt:f(

and '1h1oh t-tnuld. be furninhed in R1ohnondt

l
l

2

Na.vy blrto cloth oe.p
blue Jacket o.nd. pair of

tla.~..ry

pair Bootees

woollen aoolm ·
flannol ah1.rta

2
2

p.~1r

l

loather atoolc

1

Pantaloo~s

overcoat

Unfortunately Ce.pte.1n Carrington had al.ready mado

arrangomentn for tho proourotnent

194.

193•
teers n>i ct .. ,

1§5.

o~

uniformo according to the

I'h1du Deoembor 15 1 l8ll0.
!bid., November 21• 1 1846, and Motioe to Volun-

JlAO<:m~ber

4, 1846 •

The uniform author!z~d called for nhort jo.oketo

with no ortu~a-belt a.nd one \Ta.int-bolt and body-belt. !i"o.r
pictures ae~ Plntoa 17, 18, 19, U. s. Qunrtermanter .corps,.
The Ar
o the United StrJ.tea, Illuntra.tod by H. A. Odgen
Hew orlt: 3. M. Wh1 tlooli:, 1888) •
.
l'iT(.. ~iohnond r:nqu1r,cr. teoembor 18, 1846 •

6B

fi.rct Gonorc.1 Or(lor.

('renci.ral lo.oh: of' eorn-nun1oc.t1on bet,'1.een

Co.rr1ngton and Richardaon (tb~ Ac1jut~nt C:'rcnera.l) reeult"'3. 1n
a dupl1cat10n of ordorn tor bin company.
w~re

f1Il3.lly r6aolve1,

b-~t

The d1ff1oult1co

not until tho ont1re matter wns

198

aired ":'.>oforo i:lhe Gonoro.l AEHHJmbly.

o.noo

or

Tho Uni tod

st~too

~:;;.50, 01."=

montlm o.lloca.t1on, ~21.00, bo1nr; paye.blo

o.uthorir.od a monthly oloth!ns nllcm-

upon muntor into tho service 1r surrioiont oloth1nc h:i.d boen
pr~aurod.i

In ordor to have the ro,eimont uniformly dreooed

and to Clo so o.t the lowont
two

l~cal

l"!Oot,

tho Govornor nuthor1z"d

mcrohn.nto to ro to northarn o1t1on and

neoeeoo..ry purohnoos.

Duo to the

aom~ndo

tho country for the amr.o oupplioo,

j.t

m~ko

from all

tho

nect1~ne ~t

wnn only o.ftor oxooetl-

199

ins d1ff'1oulty that the raqu1n1to mator1els wero obtainod.

Tho total cont or tho un1formn oxoooclod the a1x monthe
oommut~ t1r:in nllot~anoa

by

~3

.oo per

volunteor.

Th1o exooaa

. wa.e pa1d 'by the Gonoral Aoaembly on tho roquont of tho
200
Govornot'•

198. For dota.1lo aoo Jourml of tho Houoo, Pth o1t.,
PP• 57, 160, 230-231. Ce.mp otooln nncl tn'1lon purolnood by
Scott and Co.rr1r.r;ton 'Ctcro not pn1d for by tho Government.
For cor.reopcndenoo betwoon Co.rrinrr,ton nnd R1ohn.rdeon, and
R1olnrdarm Rnd +,he Anoanbly, oae Dooumont No. lG, lb1dt, PP•
l-9·
199. The mo.rctnnte paid 02.07 per yo.rd for Bluo clothJ
$1 .50 oaoh for blanlt:ots J 25¢ per pair for nooks. In e.dd1 t1on
they oxooodod thoir author17Ation and b"ught drn\'tero vh1oh
tboy wore adv~nod uoro onnont1o.l. Th1d.
200.

Thiel., PP• 2oz.,_203, 2rr;-
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Tho Governor and Couno11 prooeodod to soleot the field
off1oern for the Rog1ment ao ooon an they
th·~

zr.i.tion oi'

of

Joffe.~oon

Oen(;)r11l Aoaombly to do so.

County i;ran ohos on Colonel;

roo~1vcd

tho nuthor1•

John F • Uamtramok

Thomas B,. Randolph

of Wl\rren, Lt• Oolf'.>nol: enc1 Juool A• Fnrly of Fral1kl.1n, !!.ajor•
All throe off:loern

'U~l"O

sra<1U::\ton of West Point ti

and Early h'lcl fought in tho Florida. Wb.r umior

·

l!amt!'amok

Gen~ral

am

Taylor

nnd Randolph had nervod gallantly at Queenstown.
th~

Aa

troops began t1 lling tho Union Hotel in

R.1olmt11nd, tho t·Jh1r; yielded to the temptation of bo.t'ating the

·"Tenth Logion" tor_ its failuro to send forth a. volunteer
oompa.ny,

To the F;nq:t.1irer's reply th,;'lt certain ntrons Whig

areas

not yet oomo forward• the

h~.d

¥n1igs should .feel no diog.rn.o<h

cra.oy

wh~oh

0

sto.ted

th~t

the

After all 1 t was the Demo-

had put. the 0 usW1'pert• in the oxeout1ve eea.t and

aurel;t it wno thoir duty
Lynohtr.ittg

1fh1~

to_,oup~oMi

him.

A. ~etter from

a

Democrat•• oa1d the tn11tt wa.a junt anxious to get

as many De.1100.re.ta as poaaible out of tho state before spring

· 2oa

elections.
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The volunteorri uerc showeretl. w1th gifta or flags,

owordof and pa.tr1otio or-at1ona~120 wo.rth

0110 Richmond morolw.nt f!Jl.VG

of prime tooooco to Oa.p·t.ain Ooott 1 a comptuw, and .

the o.uthQJ."' of Iii.stoa or O!!oson e,nd caiii'ornU!• Robert Green.
2~
how, beatowod·oopioo o:r h1o boolt on·tho field otfioe.rc41
At la.rit a battalion aooombled in R1ahmondt were
mus·tered into the set"*V1oo of the United Staton and left foJ:t

Fort Honroe January 4 1 1847• The Rov. Dr. Plumer delivered.

an add.reno to tho voluntoero at tho Union Hotol• after which·
thousand.a of opootatorn lin""d the wharf' to eeo the volu.nteora
off• The companion of oorae, Soott,

Bo.nl~hoad,

and

Oa.r.rin~oi1

\U'Jre joined by F~ H. Archor 1o Poteroburg Compo.ny at

Point a.ml proceeded together to the

FoJ."iH~

City

Tho oompan1ma of·

William B • Al."Ol1er, Alburtis of Borl:ely and Uarpar or Sta.uiiton

.renm.1ned. in Richmond e.·wa.itins tho organization or the aeoond

Batte.lion,.

204

The map on page 71 below o'harta ·the volunteer oompa...

n1ea a.a o.ocuratoly as poeoiblo a.ooording to the

CO!.\nt

rooorda

a.vaila.blo.. The sroon areas reproaont tho 1n1tial response to
the oall for three rogiments and tho red nroa.s rep.resent the

approximate oountion
from wh1oµ tho.First
Reg1mont ot Volu.n..
.
.
.
203. · Riohmond. w111~(3 Jr:mu.a.ry 12, 18471 R1chmon4
Eng11~r.er:, December 8 18, l 40, Jn!lUary 121 18'•7 J Journal.

1 pp .. 59,. 147#
of the Hotl.t<a, on. 011.1.,
sen:'l.,te,. .!2D• cit., PP• 51, 113.
. 202;.

a.nd Jo·1rnn.l of: tho

,Righmond Ii~nquire.r, Deaembav 10 1 15; 1846,
·

January 5; 12, 182;7,.

£!.:AP III.
CALL FOR

RESPONSE TO THE

VOLUNTEERS.

C::I Call for Three Regiments.
·
E:]

cg)

Call for Virginia Reg.
of Volunteers.*
Companies raised in

1847.

*William B. Archer's Co.
was composed of volunteers
from all over the state.

teorn tJns .roorui tcd.,.

The Govo.rnor 1 s request to fu.rninh n.n oxt.ra 'battalion

wo.o rcfut.ed

by Gecroto.ry ~·'E.rcy, but h~ did o,uttor1ze 'tho

fo.t"mo..tl:in of two rnor'9 compo.nio.s, to bo ~r:nN1 with rifl~s and

ooyonoto c.nd sorvo
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fle.nb,ra for the Resimont •

~r;

renton 1'!r:-.rpor 1e Staunton

F • Preston• s Mont.r;om0ry VolunteE:l!*O J
~·til 11.c.m i~.

Volunt eoro;
Jolin

w.

Ro ~)inn on• a

Rowo.n' s Jeffcr-nc)n County oompt?,ny;

am1 !:d.we.rd

c.

C!!>~t>ringt.on

~·mi th

comp::rny;

P. t1e.nkhead;

Robert G. Scott
John P •

Ce.rolino County Voluntearo

!·~ontgo:7icry

D. Corso• o Alexandria.

F.pl:1r:iim G. !i.l"";u.rtia and the "Borkelo~r Volunte~rn;"
P~tornbt1rg

Plotchr:-r H• Archer• o
A~chor'n

from Petarooo.rea

lT1 tb Rio1imontt compcnioo:

Youns'n Portsmouth Volunte0rs;
undor

OO!J:11~.ny

mon rroro

~11

Volunteers; nnd W1111e.m 'S •
205
over the otnto.

205 • Ibid., J'anuary L~, l8lt7 •
20S • L1ats of tho off'iooro anc1 tnon for 11 companioo
... 10 of' tho Ot"igin'ill compani~s o4nd ono co.lled later in 1847•
not 1nolud1n~ tho companias of noott and Freston are in

Auditor's Office,

Rio~.mond,

Munter p.olln

o~

tho VirRinia

M111tie. in tho Wo.r of 1812 (Tl1chmona. 115°2 Y. l . !ot 01·
off'1cern is in Eox:tcc.n -:·.rur Vctm"t:U10, aomc1loc1 by Hu;.;h Robs.rts
(Washington, 18S7J; Additional information 1o 1n "Volunteer
O.rf~1:.iniz~tj"onn of tho Mox1oa.n t·la.r .... \''.rginia Voluntoors, n
·
Arohives of tho United Dt.ntco, Wf:',nhington.

Lt. Col., Ra.ndo1.ph o.nd the companies of Ooott, At-cber,
Harner and na.nt<noad left Fort Monroe for Mo1:,.co tho and or

2~
.
Janmu7. 1847 •
Major Early drilled and tra:ln~d the re-

ma1ndor of tho Regiment until Ma.roh 1. when the last volunteera dapnrtod tho nhores

or

Oa.rr1ngton and ooroo
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Virs1r:i1e..
ra~ched

Point

Is~bal

on February

2lt 18471 whore they t1ere ordored to depart for Meta.moroa by

boat• ms.robins thenoe the 300 miles to Monterey.

The volun-

at not bo1ng ordcrod to Vera. Oru~,
209
wh~re more exiotomont lte.n to ·be oxpootAd-.
Two days later

teers wora

Scott,

d1oa.p~~ointod

t~rchor.,

Harper and !lanltheacl arr1vod1 and by March

the whola Fit-nt 73atttl.11on ·utu1 aoeembled. at

210

Ca.rmar~o•.

4,

A

dataol:unent a.ooo;rpen1od tho Ohio !-1e13iment into Montoray and

we.a then ordr.!rad back to Oarmsrso a.a escort

i'o~

a. 'tsagon trtain-.

Tho d!aappointmont of such an asn1gnmant was made
even woroe 'by the olin:ate of tba area.

Tho duat, e.oaord1ng

to Oa.pta.in IJa.rper, mo.de 1t ha.rdl;r worth wb1ie to change Gh1rts,

207 • n1omond ·"Bngu1.ror: •. Jnmm.ry 2G, 1847 •
208.. Jubnl Andorson En.rly, .tTubrd r.n<l!lt"~on Earl1
(J:h11adel:Phitu J • :1. Lipp!noott co.,. 19!~', P• "xxi.
.
209_ Lot.to.t.. rvom Ca.rr1n5to11 to his Mother, Point
!ae.bel, Febf."Jl1a.ry 21, 1847, R1chmonq EitifSt Maron 12r 1847 •
210 • l.et't'..or f'rom Lt. ?orteri'ield to Oov • Smith,
Carmargo, ~&rob 7, 1ai~7, !hid!, April 2, 1847. I,etter i"rom
floott, Rio nr{rndo, February 23, isiq, ~U.o'hmonc1 t:nn,u1ror~
P.arch 20, 1847.
·- · ·" · ·
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"confoundedn nll oomplt:lx1onn and turned tho blue uniformo in211
to a pretty f!J!D.Y•
The

rem~1nder

of the Reg1mont a1•r1ved at Ca.rma.rsc;

and after throe da.yo rent • but not comfort - they set out to
aocompri.ny a large wa.gon tro1n to Monterey•

Tho Second Bat-

tlllion under Randolph went a.a far ne China• Hbera they re-

ma1nod to malte somo fort1f'ice.t1ons 1 whilo tho First Battalion

under t!amt.ramckproceeded to Monterey with the wagon train.

The rr:;uto followed wan e. now onQ, v.nd th1a, added to the
&xoean1ve heat ma.do the trip extremely ted1ouo •

The unexpect-

od. re.in was welcomed after the "i'\1rn..,.ce" like 'td.nd.11, even

though 1t flooded the tents and tho

result1n~

mud ca.uned the

220 wagons to ba otrstobed out ovor five miles•
was a.lroody ta.king its toll of the V1rg1n1ann.

Tho climate
One hundred

ha.d remained 1n the honp.1tsl at Cam.argo and a.bout thirty
ttet*e

hoepita.li~ocl

at China•

The dry, on.ndy, ba.rraneas of

the rebion offered little to broak the monotony and

m~rale

212

grew exceedingly poor.

Tho hea.t* s1oknoonr and menial dut1ea did

n~th1ns

to

improve dispositions and follow·ng a temper outbU.rnt, e. fatal
duel occurred ootweon tt·ro o i'!'icers in c.i:a.y •

211.

Lt • Munford ,.:a.s

Lettor :fro!n Capto.in Ha.rper, Ca.rmargo, May 271

212. Ec.~rly, OR• cit •• P• xx1: Official Correspondent
of tho Picn~ne, Carmn.rgo~ r:arch 29, 1847, R1&hmond Whi_g,
April 20, iITT7; and lotter from t!arper, China., Apr!i !b, 1847,
Richmond \·!hi~,. Juno 1, 1847 •

?·~hnn

killed instnntly o.ncl Lt.

213

75

diod a. fow d:iyc lo.tor•

Shortly after tbia unhappy oocurronoo, l!arpor wrote th·.tt of

h1n company r!h1ch ,.,o.o oishty otron(; on a.rr1vv.l in r,7ex1oo,. only

two offioors, aoven

non-oorarninnio~od

onc pr1 vaton t-:ere f'1.t f'or duty.

off1oorn, and th1rty-

I!1o company

214

alonr.~

ho.c1 t\1enty-

n1ne mnn in the hoop1tt'.l.,

·rhe Firot Batta.lion

now ono!:l.rnpod n.t Walnut npr1nti;a,

't10.o

noor Gonoro.l Taylor• a Ca.mp•

rue

1.:0.jol' F'Arly was 1n oommo.nd,

It uo.n thio Batto.lion which moved

1oto

I·~onteroy

to roplaco tho Ohio

to the s1clmoos o1' Ho.mtrl'lmok,

Ro~1Ti~nt.

tho city, F.nrly m!linta.1.nod strict ordor.

Ao Governor oi'

·· ,

'rho V1rs1n1a

Regiment we.n prniaed for 1ts gcod a.ppe'lronoo and ordct"l1nono •
P1c~.yuno

Tho oorro9pondont of. tho

attr1butod th1o to tho fnot

t'hnt tho Rep:i:r.ent ha.d fin.ld officera who undcr.ntood tho p.ro:fermion of arms o.nd the

neoe~n1ty

for

m11~.tsr-y

215

d1so1pl1no.

Tho Second ·Jnt ta.lion under Rnndolph movod from Chim

to :::Uono. Vista. O:'.lrly in Juno.

covered from h1o 1llnoan;

l!amtromal~,

~rly; ~nd

who we.o now ro-

the ramaindor of tho

Rer:;1mont ·woro rel1oved of duty 1n i!:ontoroy by tho Ma.aoa-

:t1oh-nond "\'.'.".n11u1ror, Juno 15 1 .18, A~uruot 31 1 1847 •
Lottor fro-:: Jiarpor d'l.ted Juno 15 1 in ifilen
!{a.t11')n;:tl ~eg1nter, LY.XII, July 31 1 l~V•7 •
215. Early, oo. c1t., P• xT.11S Lotter from floott,
::-tichni:rnd .~auircr, Juno 22, lf31•7S Lotter from Hontcroy, Juno
i3, Ibid., July 13, 181•7; and Letto~ fr'"•m z. Tnylor, Camp
noar !<ontoroy to Ad.juta.nt of ·tho · \rrrry, U. '1. conr..roso, l!ouso,
:=:xecutivo Document 60, 30th. Con~., lnt. Flerm., ('t:aoh1.,r_i:ton,
is47), PP• 1135-1136.

213.
214.

I

2115
onueetts Regiment and also repaired to Buena. V1ota. • .
o~ptain

Fairfax with a company of volunteers from

County arrived in Mexico about this

ti~eJ

and

7G

F'airfa~

C~pt. earring~

ton, Lt. itinney and. Lt. Ao hoy ratti.rnod to V1rg1 n1a to· aeon.re
reple,oemonts for t;ho vaoanoiea .in company ranks due to eiok• "
217

nosa.

j

At '.Juana V1ata, the V1r£'.'~n!a Regiment was encamped

with the Second M1l",81sn1pp1 and the

?~ortb

Oa..rol1m. Regiments,.

Life settled. into the rout.ins or ·Company dl"illa in the

/

tno1·ninga, battalion and regimental drillo overy afternoon,.. ·
and b.rigado .reviews avgry sundtlY•

The cli"m.tn

'tlaS

oooler, end.the a.ftornoon nhowe.ra kept the dugt

a little

nettled~

EVan with thia tmprovecment health cond1ttona remained bad
and the sick 11 rc1t long.

!n July, the Virs1n1n. Regiment h'ld.

about 120 mcm on the nick list, mont

218
ner1oualy ill.

or

them however r.tot .

Tho dul1 1 monotonoue.rout1ne of' tho camp ca.used.
offio€:'rn and

~en.

e.lHra to co::npla1 n •

The strict d1so1pl1na.r1....

an of the Horth oaroli:na i1ef;iment, Oolonol Paine, became so
unpopulr~.r tht':'~t

a. mutiny thret?.tenad 1n Auf::u,r.rt •

Tbe d1sturmnoe

216. liettor from z. Taylor, Juno 2:;, 1847, Ibid.
217• t.etter fro·;, Monterey. ,Tune 3, 181~7. R1oh'r!ond
Ens;,1l~~.£, .,1uly 13, 1847; and let tor f'ro:n the ~1qa~1ne Oorrospondont, Monterey, June 20, !hid.
.
216• Lotter i"rom the P:1aa.vune Correnponc.tont, camp
Buena Vist,,.,, July 18 1 18lt7,. Tb d.f., !\uguot 17,. a.nd lotter ot
July 24, I!>:td .. , Aufr;i.tat 24, 1-1 • Captain :F'o.1.rrax died in
Aur\:tint, see latter from ncott, f.\uguot 15, lHlt.7, Ibid.,
September 14, 181~7 •
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wan quickly put down a.nd tha t.hroo

ro~1monta

\>tt:tre theroupon ·

eepa.ro.ted•

A V1rc1n1a priv.r:.te wan 1nj 11rod 1n the fraono nnd
219
waa ou~~r1ly ~1von a dinhonornolc d1~chnrr,e •
. In :Jopte11bor
fnr soott, hut

~ore

troopn wore ,,.1 thclrm-m i'rom Taylor

th~ V1r~1n1n.

ncG1:::Pnt stnyod on.

Ha.mtro.mol~

wa.n plo.oecl in ch'l.rco of tha •.Jr1t:ado fori::ed of tho V1rr;1n1a.
~~o;::1oonts

and r-eoond :•1001oo1p01

and tho tr·1opn ret11f.)nod

tho:neel vos to tho 1n:ict1 v1 ty l'.>f camp 11fe, "rh1lo don.ths a.nd
220
d1ocho.rgon dcoroc~ned thoir m.mib0r-a •
A corrooponclont ria1d

thn.ts
F.n n'1.m~n.nt of tho Virt'.'1~1i<!.nn, al th" ?:-:oh Ho ln.u'""h a·. tho1.r
Old D:>:;i1nion pride and tho1r odd n0t1onn, junt1oo oo~polo
ua to oa.y thJ.t thoy nro tho ~oborcr;t, rno9t orderly c.nd
finest loolt1 •1::; body of rnon, a.n a uhol0, in tho onrvico.

Thoro 1s one thing 01?.n ho nn1d or thrm' of w~·.1oh tho
volunteora o.ro c•cnor·.\lly noqlootful, thn.t 1n, thoy droae
unifo.rmly a.nd cleanly, which nrlc1s much to thoir fine
appea.ro.nce .221
Porhnpo th1o pra.1no hclpod ocmotth<tt to honl tho
dioa.ppoi~t;:;ont

m:pr.r1enood o.t bo1nr; robbed of tho opportunity

to r;ai n m111 t!\ry clory.
oompan1on 1'tor-o

rn1~od

In V1rr:1 ~1n, tt10 moro vol·mteor

in reoponno to tl10 Or.\ll on tho Governor.

::1111am To.l'bot of LyncKmr5 rniood

Fort ?.:onroo 1n Dooe:nbcr and

~·.'11110.:n

on~

co--pn.ny, which loft

,\. Scott rocra1tod the

219.· Lettora from th!' P1or>.vuno Correopondont, . . ur:unt
16, 19, 1847, :{ich:ir>nd ;.·n1n1rcr 1 no~~tc:n'bnr 17, end !UohTond
ill1!£:,. Sopto::Jbor 21, 18'1-7; :~:-:ccutivo Docmncnt 60a op. c1t..u
pp• 1208-1210 J a. nd fi::n1 th, on. c1
I I, 418.
220. Lottor from o. V1rc1n1a. Off1cor, 11ch~ond
Fn1u1rcr, 0oto~or 12, 1047.
z:n. Corronpon~ont -::>f the Trou orlo!lnn 1;,at 11'.lnnl,
Rioh~-:ind ·.:hi~, October 5, 1847.

t.,

78
222

other riompany.

3ot11aon OctobGr 17, 1847, and the ·munta.r

ot the Regiment 75 men 'l1oro rooru1ted in
number only 7 wont to Kex1oo • Tho wl1ole

V1rg1n1a.
ntunb~.r

out

Of tbia

of rapls.oe-

monta recruited for tho Rogimont • 1ncludins tha above - wa$
22:;

159

At tho clono of the t\19.r, Major Farly marched. the ·
Rog1mont to t ha R!o Grande 1'1hore

Monroe.

embarked for Fortress

a year and a half on foreign soil, tho volun-

~ftor

teers roached

~hey

V1r~in1a earl~

224

in hpril and wora mur.terod out

J

of the service.
IV•

REGUI.A!t AR!~ RF:C:JUITME?lT IN VIRGI!t!A

..
The f'e.te of the Firot Virginia. Rer;J.ment tmn not

aha.red by all V1.rg1nio.

vol~1ntoers.

?.!ont of tnG V1.rg1n1ans

who ontered the ranlm of tho re511lar army h.q.d ample opportunity to win military laurelo on the battlefield•
The suthot*1z&d atrsngth o:f the army in 1845 t1a.a

offioe.ra and 17,020 tnsn or n totn.l of 17,812.

TIS

Recruitment

wan so olow th!.'.t by December, 181+6, tho toto.l prosont nnd

abaent numaorod only 10,690 men or

222 •

~.1.o.~11on<1

!~id., .!\uE;unt

~

225

dof1c1ency of 6 1 9581

3, October 8,

nooon:foor 141 and

?nqu!rer, Decernbr-r 10, 18'+7. ~!act information on
Soott 1 o oompa.ny is not nvn.,.lnble.
·
223. :Paper in "Volunt<1or Orrnniz..g,t ~ ·1ns of tlio Mme•
ican Wn.r ... V1r(::51n1a Voluntoo.ra,tt Arohivoo of the Uni tad States•
224• Early. on. cit., P• xx111.
225• U • $• Oo~)groso, Houoe, "The M111tn.ry P,,l1oy o!'
the United States c1ur1ng the Moxico.n War, tt Dooumen~ Q1.g 1
63.rd. Cong., 2d. 9erm., {Ha~h1!1gton, 1914), P• 205.
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During the year 1846, 95 V1rgin1nno wore l"OO.rt:d.ted for five
yee..ra in the .regular- army.
The Secreto.ray of
.fll'my

more a.tt.raotivo

tJy

~!a.r

euggontec\ tnc'\1':1nr:, nervico in . the

or

lcurn£!n1ng. the term

gi v1ng a bounty for enl1ntment. The

1Mt

sarvioe and •

p3.sneet. 1n oompl1nnoo ..

with this request autti.>r1zed enlintment for "five ya,9.rs*' or
11

ror the war" a.t tho optlon rJf

to reoe1"v·e e. ':1ounty or ~12 -

th~

eo

reoru1t.

!{ocru1ts were

to be ps.1d on enlistment

e.nd tha remo,1nder once tho .reoru1.t joined tho regiment.

Late.r

leg1slrttion authorized a bounty to all oold.1.ers -. volunteers
a.nd. regulf.\.t'S .... upon disah. ~rl:')O•
.

Thono who hnd oorvod for

twal ve. months or more were to roooi va 160 o.o.ren of' lo.nd or
ilOO treaaun scrip boa.ring e.n 1ntera~1t
Soldiern vh('). aorvod lean th'ln a yoor

.rece.ive 1.,0 acres

or

or

nix percent•

w~ro

e.ttthorized. to
226
.
land or (;25 1o norlp ..

Following this

log1nlat~on 1

in 1847 and 33 moro in the firot

122

~onthn

V1rg1~1ann

or

1048.

onl1nted

t'11m1nat1ng

thone who enltstod for ur1ve yea.ran in Ja.naary a.nd Fabrua.ryt

1848, Virginia.' a total
227
1845, 'Na a 225 •

ro~l.."lr .army

enlintmonto after- Me.y 13,

Forty-fi··nl of this number" entorod.

226.
227 •

th~

second Dra5oona,

Ibid•t P• 206.
.
R.eQlla.r Army - Mustef." Rolla, !nnpootion roturna

11

1821-1860, ReoruitinF; in Virg1nia..n f\rohivon
Stated, Hl.\ahingto1·h

or

the United

80
ton of them 1n timo for aot1on a.t E3uon.'l V1ote. and the se1ge
of Vera. Cruz, enc1 tho romn.inder 1n t1rne for the aot1on e.t
228
Churubusco.
Tho oeventoon V1re1nj.ann \rho enlintod 1n the
Sixth In:f"ant.t"Y wero a.loo in aet1on at Vera Cruz, Ohu.ru!xu:ioo,
229
and Molino del Rey. _
Tba largent rn.mhor of volunteo.rs onto.red the Fourth

Rogiment of Artillery.

Porty-six enlinted in thin nog1ment

in t1!!e for the bat.tles .o:f nuom Viste. and Cerro Gordo nnd
. th:1.rty-e1r;ht

ot

more joined tho unit 1n t1me for th9 battle
230

l•!ol1no dol Rey•

e11tered tho

The next la...rgant cont1. ngant, f1fty-f1va 1

~·71ghth

lnf!\nt.ry Rog1nH·'nt.

Of thin number, thi.rty-

two enliAted in time to part1o,,pate .1n tho s01ge of Vera
and. the battleti or Churubuoco,.

!-~o11no

231
Chnpultopeo.

Cr1..u~,

d.el Reyt ancl

!Ate in l8lr7, thirtoon volunteera entered tho Mo1.inted Riflemen and tht"eo onto.rod tho F1..rst Hee;1J1ont of Dragoons.

It io doubt:f.\11 if any of thin g.rotlp

r~lachod

the. hattl'3f10ld

in time for a.otion. Tho thirty-three enliotod !Jf'.1848,. were ·
l1nted for gene.ml nerv1ae" and of couroe saw no milita.ry
aotion in tho war.

Tho cha.rt on page 81 showa the plo.oe of recruitment

22a ..
229.
2:;0.

a:;1.

81
Reo.ru1t1ns
station

4th.· 8th• Mounted. lst • 20..

Art. Inf. Rifle.

l

B~d.f'ord

Oht1rleston

Oros a Roads
Oumberla.nd

Lynchburg·

Morrisv1110·
Nor.folk

Roniney

8
l

l

l

l

:;

'

4

2

l:;

8

13
'6

6
2
.4

a
4

1
2

15
2

12

5

39

a

Winohast er

5

Shephard.Stown

:;

2

27 109

a
2

4

G

16
2
2

2

5
2

2

5

l

1

64

l

17

20

~Tlleoling

Tota.la

l

l

G

soottsv111e
2
Sta.nardov1lle 4
Staunton
10
Uppervillo
Moorefield
Wayneaboro
5
Hoodatool:
Sperryville

5
4
3

E5

llorwood

Petersburg
Point Rookt
R1obmond

l

11

11

a

Fa.rt Mon.roe
'.3
Fort La.\1aon
F.redo.riolcnbttrg 2
rµyandOtte
Liberty
MadiBon
Mart 1 na bl.wg ·

4

4

Abinston

Lovi,ngston·

Gth. Gen.- Total

Drag. Drag. Inf. S$1"fl

1

10
2
l

3

55

·13

'

45

17

''

250*

•Total includes twenty•f1vo men who enl!Rted in Jarr..iary and

Februar71 1848, tor a period

or

five years•

f'or tho ve.r · r.iua unite•

raor.u1terrt genorelly

v.

!t mur.t bo kept in mind th'J.t, tho: ·-.

ndvert1n~d

t'ho1r looat1on, and men f.ttom

v:ractrnl \N!) IU THE TEN RF.OIMEHTS

The Presidont*n roq11oot for ton regiments to servo
during tho 'ttar was tossad abotit l1l:e

:!I.

hot potato iµ Oons;ron"• .

w'.·ilo the a.rmy pat1ontly 1110.itnd. for reinforoome;'Jta.

Afto.r

.rojeot"nr:; tho bill once, tho Sennto. f'1rally gave 1ta spproval
239.
e.nd on February: 11; 1848; 1t became law.
The ten rog1mente

were to oonaigt or one regiment of dra;,;oom-; t\nd nlno f?egiments

o:r infantry_ ....

OTIE)

of uh1ch wan to be organ1zsd and equipped

It 1:1e.sn't until

as voltigeurs a.nd foot .riflemen.

~!arch, h"llf•

ever, th1.t the President wan authorized to comm1st!.1on tho

officers neooooary, thu2

makin~

it late eummer before tho

233
naw t.roopa could reach ?-!oxioo •
\·l!l11am

~1.

Gra'i".am, o. ne.t1ve of Pr1noe William

County,

who had aerved with Taylor at Palo Alto and Resaca de la
234
Palma. wan appointed. Lt• Col. of the Eleventh nos1ment.

William B. To.11tlforro 1 Flisro

.

232.

2~3·

w.

MoOomo, and hrtbur Ct

Smith, on. o1t•t I!, 77•
HO'lOO
11

F.:Xocmt1ve Docum~nt ~2, 011•

.oit..t• PP• a06r.

V.1.rgin1e. Ueroea in. the War of 1Bl2 o.nd. Moxiean
We.r•" T'l(:lq~'a jUitlt't~rl;v .Il!st'Jricn.l and. Genoalo~1o5il Mo.~~ine
IX {Jui;;, i..g?.F/ , ()2~63.
.
.
.
·

2;i4.'

. 235

waro appointed Captains' in this Regiment.

cumminr~B

Their ,

reorui t1nr.; in \1irg1n1s. yioldod e.t leant 131 privates• · Incomplete muotor- re.lls m?.ke it 1mpooa1ble to state the oxact

236
number rocruitod,

John 'I'yler; Jr., son

or

tha former Prenident, wan

o.ppo1nto<1 a Captain in the Thirtoenth Regiment•

Altho 1igh

ha l.'*ooignod ~fay 28t · 1047; 77 V1rg1 n1o.ns were rcorn1tad for
;
237
his. omI?pany and nerved until the ond of the tiar.
rrhe V'oltiguG.L" Hogimont

Colonel.
Regiment.

\ltlO

·also a.an1e:ned e. v1rgin1ti

'Janton bad a.mur:ed tho flenato oirar the

~tne'ot

this

Ho 111formed th.om tli;J.t tbo ocl.fjinal voltigu.ers wette·

mon in tho Roman a.rm1en wbo followed tho horoas, so3.zed thal.r'

238

ma.neo and -jumped upon them l1h11a they 'ttere e.t ·full gallop. ..
Theorot1oally tho volt:1gaura

conf'~ at~d

of an equal number or

infantry and mounted mon, tho former to be riddon on tho ,horeen
of the latter when

D.

~.

r~oot

mo'bil1ty wan deo1red,.

Thay

were

235 • Other V1rrs!lnia. or1"iooro in this Regiment weret ,
Loe, Joseph sa.muals, Alon~o Lo.ring, George B.. Fitzgorald,

Will1am n. Scott, Spear U1ch'.)l.as, s.ncl John Gadd.on, nee General
Order, No• 19, April 28, 18471 9.ffioial ,l\r:tn! ne~:l.Ette~ •. 1847,
PP• 1-15•'
.

235. Tnl1torro 55t Mcooma.e 44, Oumminss 11, Seddon

12 1 in "Mtrntor Rollo, Eleventh Ror;1rnont 11 11 Aroh1vos of the

.

Cummings alnorooru1ted for add1t1ona.1 rttioru1ts,
4, 1814-7.
.·
V1rg1»1ia officers '\fer(H George ,,, .. Clutter,

United ritatan.

R1oh~om1 !\n~u1rer;, May

237.

+ Faso, and Mann Hun·ter. "Muotan:• Romls, Thittteenth Infantry Rogimont, 0 r.,.rchivon of tho Unitod Sta too•
238. Consroeinion."11 Globo; 29th. Cong., ~d 3eas., P•

Powh..a.tta.n

equipped w1th some smtill guno

th~t

oo,:1ld.

b~

taken ,ap?.rt and ·

transported on mttlos,. but in actunl1t1 thoy wore toot .rifle- ·
239

mon 1.n tho Hexican wn.r,.

Joneph T~,. J'ohnnton ~was appointed Lt• Col• of tho

Voltig:1ora. · ·ca.ptn,.n Ooou.r :c,.· Rt'.dwards, who htitd ra.1aed a

oompany of voluntooro too lnto to be nocepted

~or

the Firnt

Ro;;;im.ent
of' V.ir.q1o1a
.commz1nd .of ono
_,
240
'~
. Volunteoro .." \Jan given
.
oompany.
Jo.man n. Cal\'1011• non of tho p.ropr1~tor of

nownpo.pors ont1matod 1110 V1!'01n1a

241

ao.

nnd

.

Tho Virginians

1~1

r~oruitn

a.t between 70

the Th1.rtoenth Infantry Rs;iment •

\.To.re dootir1ed to join their fellott a1 tizenn in Taylor' a.
242
innct1<t.ro forco nonr Hontoroy.
The irlwonth !nfantry

Rogidont nnd tho Volt1GUar9 fared better. Thay wero both
sent to

reinfeiro~

noott and, P1t't1c1ps.ted in

th~

battles of

243
Churubt1soo, Holino del P..ey, e.nd O.hapultor,ieo•

The,V1rfjin1o.ns who gavo the1.r lives 1n theso battles
•

' ~3~. " Sm1 t6, .9.B; oi£ •.• II 1 353.

'I

' .·

·

21~0. ?-luator .rollo, eta. for the Volt1gtters were not
a.va1lablo at. the Aroh1von. Rich!Dond F-ngu1rqr,,t.. Ja:mmry 12,
1847, fticlynonrl Uhi5,. Fec,runry 221-, iezn • Othr~r off1ce1"a in
th1o Rogimnnt. we1•0 91.rltett D. Fry, Jo~m M. Blttl~ey, John w11

Lo:lsh, (}oorgo W. Cs.rr, VE!.l'l Ron~ele.er Otey, !oe.ac V. Smith,
~!s.y, Washington 'l'erratt, a.nd James F.• rn.aughter~
Qffiqio.J,JL~..E.! ne~,.otor, c:g .. ,oit~, PP• l-15•
•.la.men R.,

24L B,1chrnom:1 tHd.,£~, June 18, 1847, n.1chmond
242~ Smi~h, oa• cit., II, 363.
243. Ihiqs, II, 11~18, 385. 402-03, 410.

Engu1.ror.1 Juno l8t 181~7.

·

may 'have reaaivod moro momentary
who suooumbed to dinoose s.t

tippl~..uso

Buen~

than thei.r brothoro

Vista.; but the latter were

juot as ourely defending their country.
of tha army bo:ve .been amply oovered by

Tho cd.l1tar:; ·aotiv1tioa
histor~ana,

matting it

unneQeaaiu--y to delve into the oampa1gna in thin pa.per.

CHAPTER V
SUMMARY AMD OOMCLUBIO?S

V1.t:'5inia•a !n1~1n1 renpottse to the news

or

tho

tfal'

was the pa.tr1ot1o reply of all citizens whon tbe' :aa:~1om.1
flag is atte.okod* Within a fEYYI days, however. the party

st.rite owr tbo origin of the t1a.r and. the fight for ihe
pol1t1oe.l pie to be· S$1nad at its oonoluo1on began. The

almost equal d1v1a1on between Whiss· and Democrat• in the
state at thin time, and the resulting political maneuvering ·

tmta.l'ted a more 9.0t1"'1e support of the

\far•

Ths split bGtwoen the Admin1stmt1on Democu:•a.trJ. and

the Oh1val.J:7 ovor tbe expttlsion of 'R1 tob1e trom the Senate

and the Oalbottn opposition to e.n s.sgres1ve we.I' policyi and
the complete Whig oppoe1t1on to the \llar led to th<t Wh1s
th~

ea.ins in

eta.to a.nd

oonf~sso1ona.l

eleotion in 1847 •

The trar itself wan overshadowed 01 the reaction prod.uoed by the Wilmot Proviso• Tho Demoorate vero .t"Md\\' to
seoede1 'trhereas the Wbtgo would. be:vo preferred .ref'usa.l, of'
'

all territory• The. ~art!eo f;ltood tosetber ·in defenaa of

ttsouth~.rn ,ttigbts'' a.nd. thus .the· tuturo .breakdown. of th&•

•

••

l

national po11tioal pa.rt1eo waa forewarned..

87
Both the l1i'h1ga and tht'

toc.ra as their party members,

D$moomt~

244

cltdmod the volu:n-

while ths v-olunteers them•

selves. bemoaned their re.to of gn..t'.rison duty. The reo.rufts
1n tbe ,regular army and ton

.rogi~ente

were m,;)re genoroual1

bloaaed. by the fortunes of war and 1fere allowed to "ileah
the1tt swords" in 'l'aylor's n.nd soott 1 s cs.mpa.1gna. The deaths
d.ue to disease l'1ere Just r.?; nu.roly in the ftlint')
0

,

~:..~

'

or

duty"

~

were thoao on the battle:C:elde, am:l the vt:>1untflora oould ·
be proud tlw.t thoirs wa.m one or the few volunteer .regimente

to be commended. ror ol'dorlin(\sa.,

1847·
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APPENDIX B
vmGINIA RESOIJJTiorm, FEBRUARY 17' 1847
~ • • Tht1 Wilmot P.rovioo • • • • • • • • • • • • ·~ • •. • •

And tbio General Aanembly.desminr;.tbin proviso to.be dentruot•
ive of tho comprom1nes of the Oonst1tut1on t.lf the United
States* and an atta.olt on the dee.rest rights or the south, as
well as a dangerous nnd. a.la.rm1ng U."lurpat1on by the Federal
C'20vernment-~Therofore, . . . . . . , ·. . . · · · · .
.
:Ha it rosolved un~nimoual
bv the Genera.1 lu.'lnembl of
V1r;ffila,, That . ha Government of t ha ni ted nta 0s . 19.d no
controi; directly or 1nd1reatly1 mediately or immediately'
over tho institution of slave.ry; and thr.\.t; 1n taking a.ny such

control, it t.ra.nsoenda the 11m1ts or its leg1t1mate tunot1ona

by destroy1ns the internal orgtJ.nization of the aove.rs1gntioo

that created it.

2. Rosolvad n~nimously;, Th'lt under no oiraumstn.nces
lt1ll th1o body reoogn!ze as b1nd1ng,· any enactment of t'he
Fed.oral Government whioh ha.a fo.r its .object the. prohibition

of sle.very in any territory• to be acquired either by oonQ.tteat or treaty; hold.ins it, to be the ntttural o.nd 1.ndoi'ea.a1ble r1gbt of each and evory citizen or ea.oh and evaey State
or this confedern.cy. to reoide l'rith his p.roperty, of wha.tever
dosor1pt1on. in any te.r.ritoJ."Y wh!ch may ba acquired by the
a.rms ·of' the United States, OJ.. yielded by troa.ty with any
foreign power•
3• Resolved una,n1mouol;r, That this General Aanembly
holdo 1t to bo the cl1ty of every ma.n. in every section ot .
tbia confOdera.oy, it the Union io dear to bi~, to oppoae tho

paosase of any law, for whatever purpose, by which territory
to ba acquired may be aub3eot to such a .restriot!on.
4. Resolved umn1mouellr; Thctt the paona.ge of the a.hove
montioned n.rov1ao ma.ken it tho duty of every alavehold1ng
State,. and of al! the oi tizann the.roor, a.a they vn lue their
dearoot pr1v116ges 1 their sovero1gnty, their indopendenaa,
tho!r r1ghto of property: to take firm united end concerted
action 1n the emergency.
5• Resolved una.n1moun1 1t1 1'.i?btlt tho Govornor or this
Commonwoe.lth be, and. ha in hereby requeotod to tra.nam1t copies
ot tbe foregoing preamble and renolut1ons to the Exeontive
Depart_mants of the States of this Union.
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